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INFORMATIONAL 
'ARM SESSIONS City to Enforce 
RESCHEDULED Rulcs on Driving

RE-BUILDING OF 
LOCAL OIL MILL 
BEGINS MONDAY

FARM PROBLEMS 
TO BE DISCUSSED 
AT n V E  MEETINGS

A campaiitn aitainat tioultir

Fi Iter Wat] 
moved to __ 
f- Utkina I 
Ion ai coital 
I Schi ,il a n il 
* up hi» do

A aeriea o f  informational meet- 
iiKi on farm labor, vetarana pref

erence for new farm machinery, 
rop inauranre, and farm plan 
heet fur 1U46 will be held at 
artoua aitaa throurhout |lall 

bounty berinninK Wedneaday of 
ext week, Lynn !>. McKown, aec- 
rtary o f the ACA. announced 

week.
The meetinira will be conduct- 

kl by workers o f the Airricultural 
Idjuatment Agency and the ex- 
rnaion service, it was explained. 

Under the 1946 program farm- 
are required to obtain written 

pproval for all prartirea, before 
be practices are carried out, and 
Without this approval no payment 
in be made on a farm in 1946, 
IcKown said. All farmers who 
lish to comply with the 1940 
ogram should attend one of the 

Meetings, or contact the local 
|AA office . after .March 19, 
[hen plan sheet sign-up and h- 
iiing o f approvals for contour 
arming, summer fallowing, and 
^eld strip cropping will begin. 

First of the meetings will Ih- 
eld Wednesday at Estelline in 
ne high school building at 7 :30 

I'clock. Signing up will be done 
rom 1 to 6 o ’clock in the after

noon at the Ratelline gin.
Second meeting; Brice school. 

1:30, Thursday, March 21, with 
■gning up from 1 to 5 o ’clock 
|t the school.

T h i r d :  Turkey theater, 2
(Continued on Page 12)

parking and excessive speed on 
the square and the highway 
through Memphis is starting this 
weak, II. M. Stinnett, newly- 
elected Memphis chief of police, 
-aid this week.

The giving of tickets for any 
violations of city oidinauces will 
commence immediately, Istinnett 
said. Decision to clamp down on 
reckb-sa driving and double park- 

: ing was made at a recent meet
ing o f the city council o f .Mem
phis.

Th^ee particular pkasas of 
violalion» ara being •lre»ed; 
the three are as followsi

1. No double parking on the 
aouara or on the highway which 
run» from 4lh to 10th »treat 
on Noel.

2. Exce»»ive »peed on thi» 
part of the highway and around 
the »quara.

3. Esce»»ive »ounding of 
horn» on automobile».

PLANT TO BE READY 
FOR OPERATION BY 
FALL COTTON SEASON

Hall County Falls Behind 
In Red Cross Campaign
I I

MLSS KDNA HKYAN

J. Hampton, 77, 
iesident 41 Years, 
lies in Memphis
Funeral Rites Are Held 
At Baptist Church Here; 
Interment at Faa-view

Thomas Jefferson Hampton, 77, 
Resident o f Hall and Donley coun
ties since 1905, died here Mon- 
iay. Funeral services were held 
at the First Baptist Church Tues- 
liay afternoon at 4 o ’clock, con
ducted by Rev. Jeff Moore, 

tor.
Interment was in Fairview 

t’emetery, under the direction o f 
I he Estes Funeral Home.

Hampton was born in John- 
Ison County, and moved to Hall 
ICounty from there in 1906. He 
I had made his home in or near 
{.Memphis since that time. He was 
‘ united in marriage in 1907 to 
I .Addie Maddox, and to that union 
two children were born, Thomas 
and Juanita, both o f whom pre
ceded him in death. Hampton 
was 77 years. I month, and 6 
days o f age at the time of his 
death.

He had been a member of the 
Oddfellow lodge for the past 41 
years, and was a member of the 
First Baptist Church in Memphis.

Survivors include his wife; two 
step-children, Mrs. Frank Garrett 
o f Memphla and Huliert .Maddox 
o f Lubb^k; two sisters, Mrs. Rob 
Huckabee o f Monday and Mrs. W. 
A. Huckabee o f Floydada; and 
one brother, Charles Hsmptnn of 
Johnson County. One sister, 

I Mrs. W. A. Huckabee, and his 
brother were unable to attend the 
aervicea.

Flower bearers were members 
o f Mrs. Hampton’s Sunday School 
clasa at the First Methodist 
Church, and tome members o f the 
First Baptist Church.

Pallbearers were Charles R. 
Webster, Clinton Srygley, Ed 
Cudd, N. W. Durham, W. A. Sim
mons, Otho Fltijarrald, Mac Tar
ver, and Henry Scott.

First part of the campaign will 
consist o f issuing green “ cour
tesy card»,’ ' receipt of which by 
a driver will constitute a warn
ing and no penalty. For the sec
ond offence, red tags will he 
given and offenders will have to 
appear in city court before R. L. 
Duncan, city judge.

Serious offenders will he given 
the red tickets on the first o f
fense, it was emphasixed.

A city ordinance prohibits dou
ble parking at any point on the 
square, the new chief of police 

!said, as well as double parking at 
I any place on the highway through 
town which might hold up traffic. 
A previous campaign against such 
parking was conducted here sev
eral years ago, but during the 
war, the ruling was relaxed.

There is danger o f losing the 
I routing o f the highway through 
town, it was pointed out, i f  the 
double parking is not entirely 
eliminated. During busy days it 
has been noted that traffic is al
most entirely stopped due to the 
large number of cars which dou
ble park around the square, par
ticularly on the side where the 
highway runs.

The people of the city are be
ginning to make a race track out 
o f the square, Stinnett said, and 
urged local drivers to slow down 
in helping to control the traffic 
situation.

The third part o f the campaign, 
j that of cutting dow n the exces
sive sounding of auto horns, is 
another badly needed improve
ment in driving, Stinnett said. 
There is an ordinance, he pointed 
out, prohibiting the use of auto 
horns except when necessary.

Miss Edna Bryan, 
Former Resident, 
Dies at Temple

Served «a County Clerk 
For 10 Yestrs; Was Making 
Her Home at Plainview
Miss Edna Bryan of I’lainview, 

j who served as county clerk of 
Hall County for ten years and 

I who spent a numl>er o f years 
I teaching in county schools, ilied 
. Thursday night o f last week in 
Temple, where she was undergo
ing medical treatment in the 
Scott and White hospital.

Funeral services vera held 
I Saturday in San Antonio, where 
lone of her brothers. Bill Bryan, 
: is making hia bom«. Burial wai 
{also at San Antonio.

Ke-huilding of the West Texas 
Cottonoil rom|>any mill, which 
was liadly damaged by fire in 
June o f 194.1, will commence 
next Monday, Frank Foxhall. as
sistant manager, announced thU 
week.

The new building will be one of 
steel. Foxhall said, and plans are 
being made to have the mill open 
by the time of the tall season.

.Machinery for the mill has 
h<>en located, some o f which will 
he new and the remainder almost 
new. The mill will he equipped 
w i t h  the hydraulic-type ma
chinery.

Ben Paige of Abilene has been 
chosen as the new superintendent 
o f the mill, and will arrive in 
Memphis in the near future to aid 
in supervising the re-huilding of 
the mill. Paige is married and 
has a four-months-old child, and 
his family will join him when a 
home can l>e located.

F. N. Foxhall, manager of the 
mill, estimated that about one 
hundreil men will be employed 
when the mill goes into operation. 
It ii- planned to have three shifts 
of workers.

The plant has not l>een in oi>er- 
stion since the disastrous fire 
which occurred June 16. 1941. At 
that time the main building and 
machinery were completely lost, 

(Continued on page 7)

PICTURED are Hubert, left, 
and U F. (Chuck) Jonea. 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ottie 
Jonea of Memphis. ITie 
picture was taken at Scho
field Barracks. Oahu Island. 
Hubert arrived in Metnphia 
Sunday with his discharge, 
and E  F. arrived with his 
discharge today. Both men 
were in the army.

The job of the American Red Croas still goes on over
there," O. V. Alexander, chairman of the Hall County annual 
drive for funds, said this’ week, but Hall Countians are not ex-
ercising much activity to raise their quota of $4,030.

Mrs. Katie .Malone, 
Resident 26 Years, 
Dies at Memphis

Funeral Services Held at 
Local Church of Christ; 
Interment at Fairview

This quota is only half o f that 
asked in last year’s drive, Alex
ander pointed out, and it is hoped 
that the county will donate the 
amount early to complete the 
drive.

Only $100.60 had !>••• tarn- 
ad in by W«dne»day— wbicb 
mean» the county ■» ONLY $3. 
929.40 »hart of tba quota.

Funeral service)- were held
All committee chairmen, ap

pointed before the drive started 
•March I. were urged to contact

Tuesday afternoon at the Church ritirens in their area immediately 
o f Christ in Memphis for Mrs. f,,,. contrihutiom, and turn that 
Katie Ann Malone, who died here rollecled in ss MKin as possible. 
‘Sunday. The rites were conduct- Kun.h are to In- turned in to E. 
ed by Minister A. W. Fran. i. Jr. at the First State

Mcfreary Resigns 
As fh ief of Police 
Here in Memphis

Interment was in Fairview 
Cemetery in Memphis, under the 
direction of the Womack Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Malone, wife of W. S. Ma
lone, was iKim .November IS. 
Is92, in Delta County. She was 
'1  years, 1 months, and 22 days

Bank in Memphis, who will issue 
a r«-ieipt for the money.

In urging the committees to 
commence their work immediate
ly. Alexander said that the Red 
Cross, as of January I I , was 
operating 776 clutis and recrea
tion facilities for American

of age at the time of her ileath. troops in the various theaters o f 
She had been living in Memphis the world, 

for the past 26 years, and l>e- The largest numlier of cluba 
came a member o f the Church o f was in Germany, a total o f 2H0, 
Christ in 1917. with 107 off-post clulis. 36 on-

Survivom include her husband. (post, 76 "donut’’ dugouts, and 62

Plans Being Made 
By Local Men for 
Highway Meeting

H. M. Stinnett Takes Over 
As New Official; Vickers 
Named Night Watchman

W. S. Malone; one ilaughter, Mrs 
Russell Crone of Memphis; five 
sons, Dougla.) .Malone of l<uh- 

, hock, Weldon Malone of Chil-

t-luhmoliiles.
Other countries 

were Japan, Italy, 
l'hili|ipines, Korea,

with club« 
France, the 
India, Aua-

Martin Wood Shop 
Is Damaged By Fire

The wood and tin shop of C. D. 
■Martin, located at 6th and Brice 
streets was seriously damaged by 

. fire of untietermined origin late 
Monday night.

J. W. Vardeman. fire depart
ment truck driver, stated that ex- 

I tensive damage was done to fix
tures and interior o f the building.

It is believed that the blaxe was 
{caused by defective wiring.

I 6Iiss Bryan was very well I known in .Memphis. The daugh- 
jter o f Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bryan, 
i now of Corpus Christi, she began 
I her teaching career at the Fair- I view school. She taught there a 
few years and then moved to 
Memphis.

After working in business 
’ houses here for a while, Miss 
Bryan was a successful candidate 

' for the office of county clerk, 
and served in that capacity for 

' ten years. Following that, she 
taught at Eli for eight years.

In the spring of 1942, she an
nounced for the office o f county 
’fUperintendent. b u t  withdrew
from the race and accepted a po
sition with the old-age assistance 
administration. .She waa em
ployed in thia type o f work in 
IMainview at the time of her 
death. She was active in civic 
work in I’ lainview, and was re
cently chosen as president of the 
business women’s and piofession- 
al club there.

Miss Bryan was an actiVe
worker a.» a member of the .Meth
odist Church. She was a charter 
memlier o f the Hall County chap- 

, ter o f Delta Kappa Gamma,
teachers sorority, and a memlier 

I of the Eastern Star and Rehec- 
; kah Lodge. ‘

Survivors include her parents, I (Continued on Page 12)

Luncheon for Visitors to 
Be at Methodist Church; 
Progress to Be Reviewed

Future plans for highways D* 
and 266 and review of the prog
ress of these two highways will 
(>e the highlights o f a meeting of 
Highway Association 266. H6, 30, 
62, and IH, when the group meets 

jin Memphis Friday.
A luncheon is lieing planned for 

I the group, (’ ounty Juiige M. O.
I Gomlpasture said this week. The 
local official is in charge of the 

{arrangements for the meeting, 
j The luncheon ir to be held at the 
I First Methodist Church, and will 
■ he servcil by women of the church.

Expected to »fttrnd are county 
judges of the following counties: 
Castro. Briscoe. Swisher. Hall. 
Donley, Roberts, Gray, and Ochil
tree. Also invited to participate 
in the meeting are district engi
neers from Amarillo, Lubbock, 

, and Childresa.
' In addition, letters have been 
"lent out by E. O. Wedgeworth of 
Pam pa, seiTetary of the at-ocia- 
tion, to the mayora of 12 towni 
and cihes o f the district. Presi
dent of the association is Judge 
Woodson Coffee of Silverton.

So far not many of those in
vited to the meeting have an
swered, Judge Goodpasture said, 

I and it ia feared not a very large 
I repreaentation will be present.

dress, Horace Melone of Ama-ltria, Okinawa. England. Belgium, 
Edd McCreary who has served T'*lo. Travis .Malone of the C. S. China. Morocco, Egypt, Saipan. 
,, L- L- . ■ ,  1. Coast Guard, and Kenneth Ma- Libya, Algeria, French West

as Memphis chief of police for the Merchant Marine; her Africa, and Kwajelein.
past ten years, has resigned that parents. Mr. and Mrs. U 1,. John- . —o---------------
(losition to devote all his time to son o f Clarendon; one sister, Mrs I D *
his candidacy for the office of I- Blevins o f Memphe . and p  U I l d * Ì l l  !S O r V I C 0 S  
.heriff o f Hall ( ounty. it w*.
I ounce.! this week. „Ho. Woodie Johnson of Amarillo, l l P I u  d l  r » S l 6 I I I I l G

1 Succeeding .McCreary as the Curtis Johnson o f Clarendon, Os 
:new police chief Is H. M Stin- Johnson o f Dtrendon. and 
nett, who has been serving Ki nest Johnson o f .Madera Calif.

. . , , ' pRnhear<»n wrre Kill (»offmrtt.
night watchman here since !«»< ^weatt. Hal Gomlnight. C. E.
September. Tom Vickers wo.-; stilwell. Lumas Stilwell, and Dot 
named by the city council as the ! w'(.|,,trr. 
new night watchman to fill the |

For D. f .  Denson

Attending the services from

Countian Moved Here in 
1915. Wat Manager of Gin 
At Hulver for 15 Yearx

vacancy left when .Stinnett were Mr. and Mr.
‘hifted to the police job.

Stinnett has lived here most of 
the time for the past 28 years 
He was engaged in farming prior 
to hit acceptance of the job as 
night watchman last September. 
Included in hh experience as an 
iiffirinl ii the [leriod from 1937 
to t!l41 which he .pent as deputy 
heriff in Antlers, Okla. He re

turned to Memphis from Okla
homa in 19 4’!.

In announcing his resignation, 
former police chief .Mcf'reary 
maile the following -tatement;

"I have resigned ns chief o f 
[iidice for the city of Memphis in 
order to give all my time to my 
( ampaign for sheriff.

"It has been a privilege to
• en e  the people of our county as 
an officer for the past 10 yoari.
• nil I desire to exjire my .dn- 
cere thanks and appreciation to 
all those with whom I have served 
for their splemtid cooperation and

M David Clifford lienson, 68, who
L. Crone of I,in.lale: Mr. and .Mrs |ha> bien manager of the Hulver 
W. D. Walker o f Wichita Fall*: Gin for a number o f years died 
Mr. and Mrs. Boh Walker and at hi. home in Hulver Saturday 
Ben Walker of Childresa; Mr. and night at 7:30 o ’clock.
Mrs. Glenn .Milner of l.uhb<M'k. Funeral services were held at

.Mr. and Mrs. !.. E Cobb of <he First Baptist Church in Es- 
Est.lline; Mr. and .Mr* T !.. telline Wednesday afternoon at 3
Waddill of Estclline; .Mr» Virgil 
• 'lynch of Chihire»»; .Mr» Ray
Doherty of .Amarillo; Mr and

(Continued on page 7)

Mrs. Stniphle, 61, 
Dies in Memphis

Mr. Matilda Ktroehle. r, who 
ha» been making hei home in 
•Memphii with her daughtiT-iii- 
law, Mrs. Kelia Stroehle. for the 
past six months, died .'»atiirday 
afternoon following a long ill
ness.

The body waa shippi'd by the 
F.stes Funeral Home to Central 

Colo,. Mrs. Stroehle’» home i

This Is O ne W orld , 
W illiam s Declares

jLAUDE’S
lOMMENTS

Th* last comment» you read 
w*r* thna* written by someone in 
The Democrat offiia , claiming hr 
waa aubatiluting for me. Those 
commenta were ao inlerealing that 
even | had to admit they were 
H«ttar thM any I writ*. If he had 
continuali them for another week 
•r *o, I would have been put out 
•f huainoao. Fortunately for mf, 
our aUy at m baopiul wasn’t long 
and wa got bock on the job.

••iHtttOtO
«

■igwed o ff witk 
>n pago six)

"I think that the United States 
should say to Great Britain and 
Russia that we believe we are on 
the right road and ask those two 
powerr to join us on that road—  
and If they don’t want to, then 
we should ho* that road alone," 
to said Jeff Willisms, the na
tionally-known sjieaker and at 
torney of ('hickasha. f)kla/i'in one 
o f the most entertaining and en
lightening addresses ever given in 
.Memphis when he spoke at an 
open meeting of the Brotherhood 
of the First Baptist Church here 
Tur«ilay night.

Th* meeting was well-attended, 
hut the »ixe of the crowd did not 
ju.'tify Williams' excellent, timely, 
and entertaining adder—. His in
formal »poe-h was »piceil through
out with saucy sayings and hu
morous incidents, and not one 
person was found l«rf>king at his 
watch although the Ulk lasted for

Ian hour and 18 minutes.
I gclfishness, Willisms declared, 
it the ran*# of tha confuMan af 
tha world today. In illustrating

hi* point, he told of the lady who 
walked into a store and saw a 
clerk reaching under the counter 
fur something. The lady de
clared, “ I don’t know what that 
it under that counter, but what
ever it is, 1 want some o f it !’ ’

Coupled with selfishness is the 
Ignorance o f th* world, and those 
indiviiluala in it, to add to th* 
cunfusion, Williams said. This is, 
as NVendell Willkie tried to point 
out, "one world,’ ’ th* attorney 
emphasised, and w* must all 
learn to live together if we are 
to have permanent pear*.

During the war, hr pointed out. 
th* melting pot of the world wa> 
started, and Americans learned to 
apprecia\a Ruseians, and Rus
sians learned to appreciate thu-e 
ot other countries. Hut civilisa
tion, he said, lies not In action 
but in thinking.

Education has suffered during 
the war, and now the teachers 
in tha schools-—theaa poopi* whs 
are building th* foundation for 

(Continued on Png* I t )

4 Hall Countians 
Enter U. S. Army

the confidonce they have shown 
in me. j City

“ I have striveil untiringly to , city, for hurisl. Attending the 
justify the confidence and »up- .enires from Memphis were Mrs.' 
port given me and pledge the same Reba .Stroehle and daughter Bil- | 
effort to you, if favoreil with the lie Jean, and Mrs. J W Fitxjar- 
ofrice of sheriff in th* coming i raid, mother o f Mrs. Reba 
eleetion.”  Stroehle.

o'clock, with Kev. J. D. Coleman, 
[lartiir officiating assisted by 
Rev. A. F Ixiftin. Interment 
was in the Hulver cemetery under 
the direction of th* Estes Funeral 
Home of Memphis

Den ;.,n w a» .SS years, 8 months, 
and 17 davr of age at the time 
o f hi." death. Mrs Dwnson. to 
whom he wss united in marriage 
K< hriiary 7, 19(17. died in a local 
ho iiital Di'i'omlier 4 o f last year 
sfter an iHne»r of two months.

The familv moved to Hall 
County in I9I-6. and Den»on had 
hern manager o f the Hulver Gin 
.Hire 1930.

Survivors include two daugh
ter», M rs. Ixineta D. Howe of I.it- 
tiefield and Mrs. Doris Mae Ford 
of F.stelline; and one son, David 

; C. Jr., who i« now serving in the 
rmed forces

I’allheareri were Cap Orcult, 
I Lloyd Phillips. Hulen Clifton, 
I Clinton Richburg, John Rui ell, 
¡and Grant Hartwell.

Four Hall county men entered 
the armed services thia week thru 
the local draft board.

Clarence Coy Denton o f I.ake- 
view, Burnie Briently Townson o f ’ 
Turkey, and Aubrey Kay Ix-amcr 
of Memphis were inducted into 
the army.

Eugene Henry of laikeview. 
Volunteered and was accepted in ' 
th* army.

Beér Election Petition
Is D ec! ar ed III esal

Greene Dry Goods 
Begins 38th Year

Back Home 
—For Keeps
Each week TK* Demecrsl will 

pablitk asme» af mew relaraiag 
kesaa. Readers are reqaesied la 
larw ia ikese names as ike asea 
retara. Additioaal iaformelianal 
for indiridaal »loria» will ka ap- 
proeistad.

Je»»o R. Bokor (Mempkis) 
Hakort Jawo» (Mempkis)
L. F. “Ckesk' Joaes (Mempkis) 
D. B. Bell (Mempkie)
R. L. Slsaloy (Hodlay)
CkarWe A. Williaasa (Mooiplii») 
Jpka H. BowUag ( Mempkis)

A petition for a hear election was illegsl. Judge Goodpasture 
to he held in .Memphi« was pre- quoted section 32 to the Texas 
ented before the .Monday meet- Liquor Control Act, as amended 

ing of the Mall County eommir by the 4Hlh legislhture. 
lionets -ourt. hut no action was In the act, it is stated that 
taken since ihi petition was found “ upon the apphration of any oni' 
to be illegal. Judge M. O, Good- or more quallCied voter of any 
pasture announced following the county, JiSwice precinct, or in 
meeting. corporated town or city, the

The rommksioners eourt does county clerk o f such county shall 
p it have the authority to turn . sue to the applicon* snob- 
■ iown a petition, it was empha- cants a petition to ne circulated 
Hied, hut the one presented for among the qualified voter' there- 
the beer election was not legally o f for ihe signatures of tho»»- 
pre)iare<l. If th* (letilion had qualified voters In such area who 
been fully legal, then the court desire that local option election 
would have been obligated to call l«e called therein for the purpose 
an election on th* question o f determining whether the sale

Another petition, proi'erly pre- of alcoholic beverage« o f one or 
(lared, may he presenieii before more of the various types and al 
the court at any time, it was eoholie content shall be prohib- 
pointed out following the meet- ited or legalised within th# pre- 
ing. As far aa presenting a sec- scribed limits o f such county.’’ 
ond petition, no period of time T)i* petition which was pre- 
maet pass. eented before the eourt Monday

In explaining why th* petition (Contlniiwd on Pag* 12)

The firm o f  Greene Dry Good«, 
■ which opened in Memphis March 

13, 1909, is beginning its ,38th 
; year in business this week, R S.
, Greene, owner, has announced.

“ May he expres- our heartfelt 
thanks to our many customer* for 
their continued patronage through 
these 37 year*.’ ’ Greene said. 

I "Many o f our eustome'- toduy 
I bought from ua during the fir»t 
year we were in business. W -’ll 

i do our beat to merit your patron- 
, age during the years to come.”

J. R. Baker Given 
Naval Discharge

Je»«e R Itaker, son of Mr* J. 
M Raker of Memphiii, ha* r*-t <*ived 
hir honorable dit., harge from the 
r .  .S, Navy at th# separatirin cen
ter in San Pedro, { ’xilif., it has 
been learned here.

Raker, a fireman first-class at 
the time o f hi* discharge, served 
for 12 months aboard the sub 
chaaer. U. S. 8. PC-1184.
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County Soil Conservation District 
Proclaims 1945 As Banner Year

Temple H. Deaver Smith Promoted 
Named Councillor To Sergeant Rank

1946 was a bannar yaar, ac- «4 «lock pontia aa«l S,100 otila* 
cording to tha annual raport o f 'o f  tarraraa
tha Hall County Soil Conaarvation i In planning and aatabliihmant 
Diatrict. ; work tha diitrict haa baan aaais-

Tha diatrict has raceivad and tf«l *>y t»*» U. S. Soil ConsarvaUon
approvad applications for assist-l ****̂ ‘ '*-

- a. a !• at Apppoxim«tpIT A? p9T ctiit ofu c «  on farms totanna moro than tt _  t i j  iall cons«rvitu>n work planned in
18Z.OOO acres, and suparvtsors ,h , district has baan put on tha 
haaa baan able to gtva the aasis- land, and tha remaining plans 
tunea requested on more than 150, : ara being installad by the farmers 
000 acres. as fast as the weather and labor

It has assisted farmers to in- and materials permit, 
stall contour planting on over 81,-' The board o f  supervisors o f
000 acres, strip cropping on more « • '' is composed

of Ray Grtmes. John Sharp. J. L.
^ n  16,000 acres, cover crop, on brooks. V. E. I ^ y .  and Ray-

M**" mond Scott. Beaida. Hall County. T9.000 ac^ s with crop residua j, , ,  child-
properly mock «^000 acre, of ^
range land, r e ^  8*0 acrm o f , c „ t o .  , „ a  MoUe, counties.

For U. S. C. of C.

cropland to native grass, and build j

N O T I C E

General
Blackomithing

Acetylene and 
Electric Welding

And plenty of knife sleds 
of all kinds for sale.

W. A. LUTTRELL 
& SON

Newlin. Texas

Mrs. A. L. Miller 
Dies in Chillicothe

Funeral services for Mrs. A. L. 
Miller o f Chillicothe, former resi
dent of Hedley, were held last 
Friday in Chillicothe.

Mrs. Miller was known to a 
I number o f Memphians. She was 
{ the mother o f Mrs. Zeb Moore 
I o f Amarillo, who formerly lived 
• here.

I Temple H. I>eaver has been ap- 
, pointed the national councillor 
i from the Memphis chamber of 
I commerce to represent the local 
j organisation in meetings o f the 
I U. S. chamber of commerce, Hor- 
' ace Tarver, president of the Mem- 
; phis C. o f C., announced this 
week.

Deaver, as the national coun
cillor, will serve as chairman of 
the Memphis delegation to meet
ings o f the U. S. chamber o f j 
commerce. In addition, he will i 
join in balloting to choose mem-| 
hers of the board o f directors of | 
the national group. i

In his rapacity, Deaver will | 
serve as a liaison official between' 
the local chamber o f commerce 
and tha national organisation. |

Tha Memphis chamber o f com
merce was recently re-instated in 
the national organisation, o f 
which Eric Johnston is president.

Sgt. Henny E. Smith, whose: 
wife. Mrs. Dons Smith, resides at 
Msmphii, was recently promoted 
to his present rank. ■

Sgt. Smith was inducted into I 
the army at Camp Chaffee, Ark., { 
in September of 1944. He re
ceived his basic training at Fort' 
Bliss, and left fur overseas duty 
in ,4pril o f 1945. He is now  ̂
serving in the 925th antiaircraft; 
artillery automatic weapons bat
talion. * I

,Sgt. Smith attended Welling
ton High School where he partic
ipated in football. Prior to his 
induction into ths armed forces 
he worked on h>a own farm.

He is entitled to wear the Asi
atic-Pacific theatre ribbon.
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Hosiery Shortage 
Has Dire Affect 
On Miss Foreman REG. 29c ^

lAn

RDf. I.9I
T W I N  

■ i » N

B. F. Boles Given
Naval Discharge

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Monsingo 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Monsingo and sons. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Monsingo and son, and Mr. 

! and Mrs. Gerald Hickey left Fri
day to attend the Fort Worth

Billie F. Boles o f Memphis was 
discharged from the navy March' 
e at San Pedro, Calif., after 2 6 1 
months service.

stock show.

WASHING. . . . . GREASING
Just call us if you want your car Washed and Greaaed. 

We will come and gel it and deliver it when finiahed.

T E L E P H O N E  9 9
Complete Stock of

SINCLAIR OILS AND GASOUNE 
F1XX>R MATS AUTO POLISH
PUnty of Permanent Typ« Anli-Freexe

SI.NfLAlR SERVICE STATION
HERSCHEL STEWART, Owner 

701 Main St. Acroas from P. O.

Boles plans to live in San 
Diego for the next several 
months. He is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. K. Boles, who are also 
expecting the early return o f their 
eldest son, J. P., now serving on 
Guam. J. P., a navy storekeeper,, 
will return to Memphis upon dis
charge after an absence o f 12

Tbe skertege ef besiery is af- 
fectiBg Miss Mary Faeamaa, 
ceualy s«porÌBlaade«l. bel aat 
saaclly ia Iba way yea may 
ikiah.

Ceasiag «ader Miss Fare- 
maa's jurisdicliaB are qaile a 
numker of laackars tkreutkoul 
tke ceaaly, and ikose laackers 
are naakla le find aay kesiery 
wkan Ikey gel te towa oa ike 
week-ead.

Now Mita Foremaa la laking 
tke bruni ef tke nllnck. aa ike 
leackers kep onio ber in an ef- 
fort lo bave some base aaeed 
for iheni.

Wkal lo doT W.ll, Miss 
Foreman doean'l knaw, bui ah* 
ia cerlainly cioen for augges- 
liona to keop tko wonaen loack* 
era off ker nock.

4 . 7 »
Doaf  ̂ pgwstfUl

«! Í p iau iy  vuud. 
raUy. BaagMfull

•uUt in
umali pdd

»APIO 0 RYINÛ 
ENAMEL

MiCHI KAltft

JU S T
Limit — 2 to a Customor

years.

Billy Thompson was a busineas. 
viaitor in Amarillo Monday. i

P L A S K A

nüa wondsrfnl, imoeth-flosrlng 
•namal drlaa In four to six 
bears to a rich, blgh-glosa 
ftaisb. 8o saay to apply, so 
sasy to waab, ao baantlftil to 
look atl OoTgaons colors!

UFETIME I

SPRINKLER
Solid Aluminum, adjust 
Able to water preuve.

Is-Pint Sixe 1.98

I By MRS. WILLIAM IIAVNIE
OVER 100 MILLION BOTTLES

SOLD! SIMPLY GREAT FOR

MONTHLY PAIN
Lydia K. Plnkham's Vetetable Com
pound soca iioas than rrllrTr 
monthly pain vtien due to female 
tuncuonal periodic dlslurtiaoccc It 
also relievet aocompanylng weU. 
tired. nervouB, cranky feeUngs—of 
such nature. Taken regularly — 
Plnkham's Compound helps build 
up resistance agionst such dlstraaa. 
It's also a great stomachic tonici

Mrs. Henry Foster and son 
. went to Abilene Thursday to l>e 
i with her sister, Mrs. .Marshal, who 
' it ill there. She will also visit 
her mother, Mrs. J. H. Ball, while 

■ there.
Mrs. Lucille Foster and daugh-' 

‘ ter Zola l,ee o f Friona visited 
' here Wednesday and Thursday' 
with relatives.

■Mr. snd .Mrs. Robert• L. Bar-1 
I nett o f Deep Ijike visited Mr. and 

Mrs. S. A. Ellis Sunday after-1 
1 noon. I

Sfgys Whiter Longer

T ir^F tO H d
V I G O I I O  I

NOOtl fAlHl
I I  O  U  E  
P A I N  T

Th« Sq u o r*  M«al 
fo r  A ll  F lo n t f

: i ^ ‘b

Heath Furniture Co.
N O W  OPEN

W « mre now open for buaineu at ow  location on W ut 

NoeL Coma in and let us show you what we have on our 

floor for your home.

Watch This Paper For Announcement
-  OF OUR -

Grand Opening
Soon!

Mrs. W. T. Haynie and daugh- 
: ters, and Mary Beth and Bobby 

Murdock visited Mr. and Mrs. El- 
‘ don Spannagcl Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hickey vis
ited in Memphis over ths week
end.

Mrs. Joyce BInxnm is spending 
the week in Memphis visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Bloxom.

Mrs. Ernest Foster went to Fri' 
ona Thursday to visit with rela
tives there.

Gaylen Hall visited her grand
mother, Mrs. W. L  Crswford, 

' .Saturday.
Mr. snd Mrs. W. F. Hodnett of 

Uhsrty visited Mr. and Mrs. I. O.
' Huggins Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Martin visited Mrs.
; G. P. Owens Friday afternoon.

Rev. Scott Crawford of New
lin preached at the Macedonia 
Baptist ('hurch Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Murdock, 
Elton Murdock, and Mrs. W. L. 
Nahers went to PleaMnt Hill 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. !>. Nabert visited in 
the E. (X Barnett home in I^iks- 
view Thursday night.

Luther Nal^rs attended the fat 
stock show in Fort Worth over 
the week-end.

It’s ths paint of Ustlng baastyl Ooatalu Tltanlun Dloslda, 
a quality Ingredlsot which gives It unlforax tasting and 
brlUlant wbltansas. Ooea farthar, covsrs bsttar, vaars longsr.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Thornton 
were in Fort Worth last waek vis
iting their daughter, Mrs. T. M. 
Psulsal and family.

Oil of Coclar furnitwro Polish ............... IN p pf.
Eosy-to-Uso Spot Romovor.......................  >-es.
SoH-Polishing Floor W ax .......................... 3l>r pf.
Croom Fwrnituro P o lish ............................  pf-
Potto Floor W ax ..................................... ; | ^  it-ox
Fabric Dry Cloanor..................................... 7IN* «al.

O k C ^ c d c ic c ^ !

50c
I ibt.

For haalthlar, mera han- 
riant lawna, ahrmbbsry, 
flowsr or vagatabla gardana 
Vigoro la a complete plant 
food. Usa It gsaaroosly far 
flna rssttlts.

Four Lown 
Nooefg Vfgorof

Spmelalf
H I> S p ««d

B IK E  TIRES

CAR ^ ĈLEAN-UPS'̂ 1 . 6 0
* Post« W ax
* Liquid Polishing W ax
* Pro-Wax ClocHior
* Cioanor and Polish
* P ast. Cloanor

* Radiator Cloanor
* Radiator Soldor
* Block Tiro Point
* Tor and O il Romovor
* Towch-Op inamol

Idgbtwslgbt ballaea Wax 
■trsBg and sturdily bxUt. 
Tbsy’ll giva pisxty ef 
ooooomlcal aoretoo.

Notice
Tfactof Ownefs

Want New Tires?.
COME IN AND ASK ABOUT THE M

We have just installed a 
new pump and equipment 
to

WEIGHT 
TRACTOR TIRES

i m m
with

CHLORIDE
SOLUTION

Bring your tires lo ua if 
you want them filled with 
this liquid solution. Wa

kquid.

Coma in and saa os abool

A. B. Henrv & Son
tialiaa Pkaaa

Wa Will Racop Tour 
Aretmnt Smooth Tiro* 
tor WInlor Driving 

Soloty

Whom Nawflrtetone
Da ta x a  Cfiom piens 
Ara Avoilohle to  Fou 
W ; Will Iquip  Yoyr

fireetone
DILUXI CHAMPION

lb* Tka That Stays Safar Uagar 
laeorparstlag aU tha paSaeUd 
"oastrantim fisu iia  « aua its«
bf** "Mds rtrsslmi tósa fame* fm ex.ra ■nllaaga aad agira safoty. 
Aad all at M  taira aasi ba yaai

K oro ffird  tiro*

O. K. Tira Shop 
714 Waat Noal

PIRESTONE 
Tiras A Aala Sappllas

»19 NOEL STREET E  E  Cudd 14 Maar SorriM
n i -s p e e o  
OMs â  Caao»*^ irti
tMIS. TEXAS

, i.
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Weddings. . . Engagements. . .

)memaking Girls of Estelline School 
sent Style Show at Assembly

Club Activities. . .  Personal News. . .

> I i n  ■ dauirhtor, KIdon and
L O C ft lC  f t n c i  I e r S O n ft lS  Mary who have been vi»-

itinir here in the humea o f reht-

hp flraUyaar Hum#makinir%ntraiit*, Neta Jean Trapp, daurh- Mrs. Baldwin Gives
preaented a atyle ahow u n -!,,^  „ (  y. Trapp.

r ,‘' « ‘‘ K S a " H Í Í r " . Í ^  "*• " Kicher«,n. daughter B o o l c  R c v Í C W
hum Friday afternoon. | “ "d Mra. K. h. Rirheriun. ;

Mrs. Bedford Moore. Recent Bride, 
Honored at .Shower at Newlin Home

Mra. O. J. Martin left thi. week ‘ ‘T**’
with her daughter., (¡wenith U e  •"•k*
and Sandra, for San Franeiacu. to 
join her huaband who ia itatiuned 

¡ at ('amp Stuneman.

audoin. and iÁmi- 1913 flub Meetingrulty member.. Miaaea Gwen-, l.uuiae t'haudoin 
Johnaon and Nita Beaa and Mra. John Chaudoin 

eU. were Jud^a. award- j.^^hter of Mr. and . . .   ̂ „
rat place to Billie Ruth Gar- u  .. . A bi>ok review given by Mra,Mra. T. Mandea. were given honÎre. Miaa Gardenhire, who 

with each o f the five gar* 
modeled, ia the daughter o f 

land Mra. G. H. Gardenhire. 
fteen firla modeled 70 gar- 

whirh were Judged with em- 
on atyie, fit, conatruction.

'i  Bvron Baldwin waa the highlight 
orable mention. , o f a meeting o f the 1'J13 Study

On the nrogram were piano' fluh  when memberi met .March 
numheri by Aleen Ruiaell and  ̂ If tlic home of Mra. 1.. J. De-' 
humoroui readinga by Ramona Berry.

The book review waa “ The Im- 
mortal M’ ife." by Irving Stone

Hoffman.
Winner, in the ahow will com-

krial, a ^  poature and per- p^te with adcond and third year 
*'ty of the wearer. Homemaking.ptudenta In an even-

aie Nell Hayea, daughter o filn g  program May 2 in the achool 
[and Mra. J. H. Hayea, won auditorium. Club member Jim- 
Kd place, having received mie .Nell llwyea will receive a 
da for three o f the five popular brand wriat watch, a prea- 

modcled. Third place.ent from Curtía ruhiahing Com- 
to Anna Margaret Collina, i pany, fur having told the moat 

titer o f 1j|r. and Mra. I.ieo Col-1 magazine aubacriptiuna in a con- Kinard, R. C. I.emonB. 
rho had two dreaaea aelacted. teat aponaored recently by the Meadamea U B. Merrell, M Mc- 

aelection among the Id beat I Hnmemaking club. Neely, L. W. Stanford. Adrian
Odom, J

Following the program a buaineaa 
aeaaion waa held.

Refreahmenta o f angel food 
cake and punch were served to 
Meadamea Byron Baldwin, R. E 
Baldwin, T. .1. Dunbar, Frank 
F'inch, R. S. Greene. T. M. Har- 
riaon, W'end»ll Harriaon, I). I.. C-

F', Smith. Horace Tar-

K I  We Have Enlarged Our Laundry
lust Installed TUMBLER DRIER

1^ WASHING MACHINES —  2 OF THEM NEW 
WASH —  ROUGH DRY —  FINISH WORK

LINDSEY LAUNDRY
ck of Orr Studio Phone 251-J

ver. Mao Tarver, R. 
and L. J. DeBerry.

C. Walker.

Homemakers Club 
Of E.stelline Has 
Regular Meeting

A bridal ihowtr honorinfc Mm. . ,
Bedford Moore, the former M iM ^D innC ?!’ C flVC?!! fO T  
Audrey Jarrell, waa given ■»' p »v ,Iw j,-«  I . . « . . I  
Newlin in the home of Mra. I). ‘U e m O e r S  OT I jO C d l
w t.awrence March H. Fii’e Department

Margie Hemphill preaented “ I
I.ove You Truly”  In a voice and Members of the .Memphis Fire 
accordion numlier. The bride’i  Department held a party Monday 
mother, .Mra. Jarrell, aasiateci her night, with the fo » i  furniahed by 
in opening the gifts. Sandwiches,' wives o f the department mem- 
nunch, and cookies were aervrd hers. A program waa preaented 
bv the hoateasei, Meadamea John following the dinner.
Rowell, Jim Berryman. Charlie IVeaent were Chief and Mrs 
Read, Fred Hemphill, I). C. Mea- Thomas Clayton and daughter, 
rick. Jack Crawford. M. C. Mar- Mr. and Mra. Glen Carlos, Mr 
tin. D. W. Ijiwrence, and O. J. j and .Mrs. FMd McCreary and son, 
Martin. Mr. and ,Mra. W. V. ('ouracy, Mr.

.Sending gifts were Mr. and and Mra. Junior Godfrey and 
Mra. Henry Wa-aon. Mr. and Mra. daughter, Scotty Grundy, Bill 
W F: Watson. Mr. and -Mrs. ; Vardeman, Bill George Keateraon, 
George IHckann, Mr. and -Mrs. L. Miaa .Marjorie Rogers, Henry 
(» Davis. Rev. and Mrs. Robert Stinnett, and Tom Vickers. 
Knight, Mr, and Mra. Tom Col-| • .  .
hna. Mr. »nd Mrs. L. E. Davis. | „ „
Miai Wanda Davis. Hotel, Houston, it visiting her

Mr. and Mr,. Manuel Burnett.t Mra. W. M Fadgett, and
Mr̂  and Mrs M I*. Moore. Mr Îra. Hugh Murphy,
and Mra. Wyman Davis, .Mr. and

Mrs. Hiram Wood left Mom- 
day for Roanoke, Va., to join h«r 

t, 1. ... . . .. huaband. (iunner’a Mate firat-
Dick Watson. ( laude Prather, v\,>od. for a few weeks visit.

Mr, and Mrs. Lesley Hamilton -------^ ...
were business visitors in Amarillo Mr. and Mrs. F̂ dd Todd of 
Monday. j Amarillo visited in the homa of

-------♦-------  I his sister, Mra. L. O. Mitchell.
Mr. and Mra. Ted Young spent  ̂ Saturday afternoon. They wero

last week-end in Galveston viaii-Un route to Muakogac, Okla., to 
ing with their ton Oscar Doyle make their home.
Young, who ia atatiune.! on a ahip| ------ o — ■ —
now at that city. Young it in the, Bev. and Mra. Byron Todd and 
I ’ . S. Navy. »« '' D. D. o f  F'rederick, Okba.,

-■ 4 I visited Saturday in the horns o f
Mrs. E. W. F v̂ant visited last his aister, Mrs. G. U. MitchelL 

week-end in the home o f her ¡They were en route to Amarillo
mother, Mra. G. Burnett of F'ort! on a business trip.
Worth. While there she attended 
the fat stock ahow. i F-. P., F^dwin, and Billy Thorap-

------  I son are in l.«wton, Okla., this
Mr. and Mra. C. L. Padgett and] week on a business trip.

/Ü0 b a H .
fyilures

.Mrs. I.lnyd F'owler, Mr. and Mra. 
('lande F’owler, Mr, and Mrs. J

BECAUSE YEAST G O T  W EAK

O. Cobh, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ruah-
,Mra. Carl Wilson o f Amarillo 

left for her home .Monday after

i\\ be

The Momemaking club of F'.a- 
telline High School met Wednes
day in their regular meeting with 
Helen Mr('raney presiding.

Pat .Sloan read "Just a Wife,” 
and Faye .McLean spoke on 
“ Things You Should Do Before 
Going to Bed.”  Also contribut-1 
ing to this diacuaaion were Jimmie 
Nell Haves, FMeen Russell, Iliihe | 
Gtis Walker, and Judy Jane Bell.! 

Juanita F'razier made a ” ('om -' 
.̂ *■5 .knalyais of ('o-eds,”  .Marie 

spoke on ■ the topic, “ l.lp- 
tick.”  and Colleen Wrinkle com

pleted the program with her read
ing entitled “ Spring Clothes.”

ing.
visiting in the home o f her grand
mother. .Mrs. W. .M. Padgett, and 
other relatives.-Mr. and Mra. Clarence Moore.

Mr and Mra. Jackson, Mr. and
Mrs Tom Sweatt, Mr and Mra. D o  Y o U F  “ G u m t ”
Hrvant Maddox, Mr. and Mra. Joe e  *1 v r  ■ s o
Allen Ballard. Mr. and Mra. Ben O p o i l  T O U F  L o o k » ?
'•oore, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Phil- One look at some “ Gums”  is 
lips- \ enough to upset anyone. -Durg-

Mr. and Mra. Fn.-tcner imod. ; gists ’ refund money if the first 
Mr. and Mra. Jack Hrumley, Mr. bottle o f ” LF:T0'.S" fails to satis-' 
and Mra. Barry Ixickhart, .Mr. fy,
and Mra. TriKon Davis. Mr and, TARVER'S PHARMACY 
Mra. D. H. Nelson, Mr. and Mra. —
George O aw ford, Mr. and .Mrs.; _̂___
< * K Hoover. I QU r  i  RELIEF FROM t l * L  ' r A f » * *  r\ V ^ L

Mr and .Mrs. F'elix Jarrell, Mr Symptm.is of Distress ArMngfraisi N € W  FlGISChRIOnn S rO St R lS in j  U f y  i M S t  K 9 6 p S

Mrt iurr;̂ .ídiem,;:‘'M,í;j ‘í  STOIVHLCH ULCERS for weeks on your pantry sheH
"row. Mrs DUE TO E Y C E S f i  A n n  '  ^  '

whmn you thango to

C H A M P L I N  H l - V - I *

Mr. and Mra. Norman Heath of 
Lubbock visited her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. II. H. I..indtey, the ps<t 
week-end.

Grundy, Mrs. F;. !.. Cro'

F'unice 
friends i

Mitchell
.Mineral

ia visiting 
Wells this

week.

Jl,
Norman’s

RADIO
Sales and

George Mullins, .Mra. W. R. Giov
ar. .Mr. and Mra. Gus Odom.

Mra. Alaenia Duo- Mra. Annie 
Margaret Turner Mra. Claud 
llarria. Mra. F'rr a F'ilia, Mra. 
Hill Keateraon. ' ra. I. D. Bice. 
Mra. J. T. Nf on, Mra. J. M. 
Hoover, Mra. 7 ty Nell Digga.

Mra. Burnì ., Mra. S. D. Ad- 
mire, Mra. 1 .ibert Sweatt. Mra. 
II. J, Gresham, Mra. A. A. Ki- 
nard, Mra. W. A Morriaon, Mra. 
Guy Nelson. Mra. W. 8. Craw 
ford, Miaa t..ena Melear.

Margie Hemphill, laabell Walk- 
<r. John F'.lex Rowell, Pat Hemp- 
hlll, Mr, and Mra. D. C Meaaick. 
•Mr. and Mra. F'reil llemphill, Mr. 
and Mra Bedford .Moore, .\Ira.

DUETO EXCESS ACID
F ree Be-ih Te« s ef Meew Treateeiit thal 
Must Help er H WIN CMt Ve« Nethtag
< IVI 1^  o  ntUUnfi holtiiw o f  Uw W ILLA  K U 
TKE ATM KN Thovuhtw aould for  r«lk>Ìof 
•Yni (il otiM uf dUtiMMO orlMac fTNicn ft Im n m Ii 
nini DmoAd m I W «d»o diMi In t u f  AmK 

DieosHeei. %mm or UpeH f w i r r t i .  
OootlwM», ÌImpi«—«<■•>, «Ét..
dttp m  !>«•«• A«M. Solfi OQ I ftAoir«' irtoJ' 
Ask ffir R U ew w ”  w hkh fuU>
•IpU iM  Ulit IrstAliUGOt --WW Al

MEACHAM S PHARMACY

If you bake at borne yiMi can always 
depend on .New F'leiachiiiann's F'ast Kaung 
Dry Yeeat to give you perfect riainga 
... delit'MHU bread,. .  every time you bake!

Heady for instant action — New F'leiach- 
mann’a F'ast Kwing keeps fresh and 
potent for weeks—lets you bake at a 
moment's notice! Don't risk baking fail
ures with weak yeast—get New F'leiach- 
mann't F'ast Kaang today. A t your grvuer’a.

iftBsaiimfi
ìfU trm u u fil

You aren’ t  getting machinery, M r. Farm er, because...

Serviice
M. C. Martin, Mr and Mra. , 
Charles Read, and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jim Berryman.

Mra. Bob l.and of Clarendon ia
in Memphis this week with 
frienda. She formerly lived in 
Memphis.

AMfRICAS fIMIST
F O R  CAR AN D H O M E

Mrs. Josephine C. Harwood and 
daughter Judy of .\bilene are vis
iting with her mother, Mra. Sterl
ing Moffitt.

«bc« T»“a«!»'

^OO i«ito ea«

a" [("”  jt'a
»Aid
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G E T -Y  O U R

PLANTING SEED

Phone 21 I P. O  B o*5B7

ALBERT GERLACH
v n  (o l e s a i -e:

Ganciger Gasoline — CKamplin Motor Oila^
Tenth «nd Main Memphis, Texas

Retailed By
MAYFIELD SERVICE STATION

Corner 10th Änd Mäia

' i  .'-A ..--J-l ..

E.4RLY!
It might be wise this season to get the field aeeds you 
are going to want as early as possible. Indications are 
that there is going to be  a shortage which may penalize 
many farmers.
T ile seed ou tlook  is pretty dark, our suppliers tell ua. 
W e ’ re not trying to scare our customers, hut are stating 
facta which have been given ua.
W e are going to d o  our heat to have the teed our 
custom ers want, although we feel there are going to 
be shortages which will d eve lop  in tom e lines.

WE CAN FURNISH YOU WITH 
THESE FIELD SEEDS NOW

SUDAN SEED, 100 l b s . ............................................10.00
SWEET SUDAN SEED, 100 I h s ........................... 15.00
TEXAS HEGARI. 100 l b s . .......................................6.50
MAR’HN TYPE MILO. 100 Iba .................................. 6.00
PIJkINSMAN MILO. 100 lb s . ............. ...................... 6.00
BLIGHT RESISTANT MILO, 100 Ib a .................. 6.50
CROOCKNECK MILO, 100 lbs. ............................. 6.50
AFRICAN MILLET. 100 Iba. ................. - ........... 6.50
LEOTA RED (Honey Drip) CANE, 100 Iba .--------8.50
ARIZONA HEGARI. 100 l b s . ..........................  7.00
B. H. KAFFIR, 100 Iba .............................................. 6.50
FETERITA. 100 Iba. ........................................... 7.00
BLACKEYED PEAS. 100 Ib a ...................... 16.00
BLACKEYED PEAS, Celifomi«. 100 Iba..............20.00
CERTinED ARIZONA MARTIN MILO, 100 Ibe.- 8.00 
CERTinEO PLAINSMAN MILO, 100 Iba............8.00

JACK CAIN
FEED —  SEED —  GROCERIES

213 WE DELIVER

' 1^: I a

P I C K E T  L I N E S
have taken the place of

P R O D U C T I O N  L I N E S !
. . . s o  don’ t  Marne your Impleinent Dealer!

Y oirg implemont deaW  had plannni 
and ex|M'ct«d to have hia dwplay 

floor filk<d with new impk-m«‘nU and Iractora 
woi‘ks ago. And we had planned to make 
them had told our dealers and our farmer 
cuattimem they would have new equipment 
and plenty o f aervk'e parta for the 1S46 a|inng 
work. And we had hoped to aell tbeac ma- 
chiiiea at no advance in prae.

Reel freductlen Ftod Started
When the war ended, our organizatioc bent 
every effort to increaar productHin, with the 
result that in the last months o f  194A ma
chinery waa being built in very aulartential 
quantitiea. Here are a few figures*

eaoowcnoN
iTiai MOV less mc teat

Trectars......................... 7.777 7,477
Cembiae*...................... a,34S a,S7*
CuHivalors..........7.4*7 3.90«
Hey taedsM ................  30V ««3

«Plow s............................« .liS *  4,r03«
*Plo«« «r«  mmdo hi m t  C«*«6o** OwW wiee## Workt, 
«Buck or* ftoB m Mrtk« i»w ry v«« 7,747

Hoth your dealer and we were tm<v>uraged by 
this pmdui'iion pk-ture at the turn o f the 
year. Hut the atnkr changed all that. Aa you 
know, the ( 'lO  United F'arm Fk^uipment & 
Metal Workem nf America called a atrike in 
ten o f  our pianta, on January 21, 1B46.

WHol Is TFie Strike About?
Wagea are a Fieaic iaaue. At the time o f the 
alnke. Harveater em|ilnyea were among the 
higheat paid workem in Amerk'an induatry. 
When the atnke began, the average hourly

eaminga in the ten pianta, iM>t including 
overtime, were $1.15*s. If priwent wage pro- 
(MNuila are adopted, thia figure will liecome 

I>er hour.
Wh<-n the atrike liegan, negotiations were 

broken off by the Union on the iaaue o f enro- 
puksiry union nv-mlierahip. T’he Company 
haa no deaire to weaken the Unkm. It recog- 
niem ivrtain reaaonahle needs o f the Unkm. 
Hut the C^impany does oppoae cnmpulaory 
unamiam. It feels strongly that an em
ploye's memla-mhip should he a maitor o f 
his own choice.

Materiel Costs end Price Relief
Wagea and materials are the great costs o f 
operating our Iniaineaa-t4>gether they tvm- 
aume all hut a few eenta o f every dollar the 
CotniMny takiw in. Wagea are obvkiualy 
going to Fa* high — and nolaidy knows juet 
how high material coats will go.

In the facx* o f rising coats o f  materials, the 
Company does not see how it i*an pay tlie 
wage increaaea reeomnvnded by a (tovem - 
ment fact finding hoard until it haa definite 
and Hatiafactory aaaiirame from tlw (lovem - 
ment that maaiinable prue relk'f will lie 
granted to tin* C-ompany within a reaaonahle 
perkid o f  time Thia mattor ia o f such im
portance that it will not lie diacuaaed here, 
hut will he covered by future advertiaementji 
devoted to Uith prices and profits.

.Speaking for our dealers and ourselves, we 
can aaaure you that no customer ia more 
eager than we are to resume prodia-tkin We 
are doing and shall continue to do everything 
in our power to liring about a fair aettlement 
aa aoon aa poaatble.

INTERNATIONAL H ARVESnR
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Dr. John Ashton of Texas A. & M. 
Visits Show, Pays High Compliments

Hall County’* ninth annual 4-H 
a»«l FKA livwtork ahuw attract««! 
a numbur o f out-of-county viai- 
tor* this year, due to the excel
lant calve« ittiuwn. ant! amonit 
Utem wa* Dr. John A»hton o f 
Texas A. and M., who accompa
nied the judire of the xhow, Roy 
Snyder, to Memphia.

Following the >how. Dr. Ash
ton was asked to give his cum- 
vents on the show. He made the 
following statements:

It wa* «  rare treat to have the 
privilege of attending the ninth 
annual 4-H club and FFA calf 
eoiuest held at Memphis March 2.

The writer, along with Knox
Farr and ’‘ IKic”  Kuhmann, a s -__
aistant «tat* boys’ club agent, fol- i \f 
kneed with the greatest interest

Try this lasy Way to,,,
CUAN D ENTAL PLATE!

them to make the highest possible 
gains in the limited time at the | 
disp«>sal o f their youthful care-; 
takers. i

It was imiiHrd encouraging to 
see such a large atten«iance o f 

'the intelligent placing* of Roy prttgreasive resident* of the citj 
Snyiler o f Texas A. and M col- o f Memphis, and also from other 
lege, whose «X|ierl judgment must section* such as Kstelline, Lake- 
have been generally satisfactory view, etc. They could not give 
to the club members and their their patronage and appreciati«>n 
parents and friends. to a better cause, and wlwn it

Mr Snyder was g«M>d enough «  buying the calves—VesulC
to explain the reasons for his months of assiduous car* and
prefervnera and such giuiltfying »killful fK*dmf o f th r t  worthy 
nouns and adjectives as “ finish,”  ' »T»’ “ " ‘i efforU. it
"Uuality," “ typy,”  “ blocky," etc., **■ heartening to note the spir- 
took on clearer significance after '‘ « 'i bidding at the auction.
Mr. Snyder had finished his ex- Knox Farr, district county 
planations o f his placings. ««»nt. ha* alWWy* given much en-

t al. 1 aà. * II A L .  cour«|Ttfmeni to this kind of work*1 think th«t ail concerned wKa , . , • a . ü  - au aI I  « a  and It 1« plain to an outaider that >playo«l a prominant part in tta«- • «  » ». kai. L, _a a k j  very ireat procr^** hae heen madehnir this important nhow are de- . v *  ak; i . i
sefv.ng of much credit, particu-: 

llarly the energetic county agent.

in hi. e fforu  to make this event fad in g  tiKl.y will he the
the outstanding succem which it
undoubtedly was. ' th*._  , ress means more wealth to the

The average man can only f„„m unity  and a better sUndard 
faintly realise the vast amount o f ,n  »round.

A4 Wmi « »civiiika« tm«Wmik 4*ioaJ ipImiM 
értégm aKALtV eU%m Jmi »«I *••• ipA«i« Hi •
vUm mf MrMi«i AA4 • iMil« 
mmHk mruam Witk

planning and execution of the in-| 
numerable details essential to thej 
succesa o f a show o f this descrip-1

Better cattle can and should he 
raised, and to see the 70 head; 
which paraded before Hall County;

tion, besides the months o f ac-tualj Memphis on March 2 Is'

Mm» »iMM »«A ér»l«r» 
•Am  t s w e à — Um m »<ì m  rviMMI* It*» »M> MMbM» A»à y—f Armcftai |m lkW«»»lv

KIEENITE fb* Brvshhss Way

training and lecturing to the boys 
and girls regarding the proper 
feeding and care of the animals, 
for no matter how highly bred 
these may be. they cannot win un
less they are fed under acien- 
tific principles which

Washing and 
Mohilubriration
W c have fine equipment 

to d o  this work.
SEAT COVERS

BATFERY SERVICE
Por-O-Lator Oil Filters 

Cbcvrolets
Several New Batteries 

On Hand

for

Gregory’s Magnolia Service Station
10th and Noel Phone 40

a demonstration which means, 
that never again are the faimers 
and breeders of this county going 
to be satisfied with anything but 
the best in cattle breeding.

These boys and girls, the men 
P**̂ "*'** and women of tomorrow, are tak- 
_______ ing the lead in cattle improve

ment work. As the judge point
ed out, even the tail-enders in 
the several classes were so good 
that they would qualify much 
higher in claaaification when 
slaughtered than the average gtH»l 
steers which make up our ordi
nary beef supply: while the win
ners. with their thick and firm, 
but fender covering, smoothjy and 
evenly distribute«! over the loin, 
riba. back, and rump, and w ell: 
earned down to the hocks in most 
cases, would dress out a carcass 
many grades higher in quality; 
than the lieef which the average 
housewife pays well to get.

In fact, the lessons and results 
from these calf shows, in the 
writer's opinion, can scarcely be 
exaggerated, and even greater Im
petus should be given in the fu- 

 ̂ture to this work. Good rattle 
' means more wealth, better living.
. more industrious hoys and girls;
I «m our farms— and more money to 
spend in town by our rural folks 
who know how to spend it to the 

I best advantage. The scrub is go- 
! ng fast— let it go! 
j  “ The eye of the master fatten*
I hii cattle.”

3 F.I 1
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WASHINO

hmtp your car look now! By MRS MIl.TON .SMITH

Ĵum m j
t h o r o u g h

C»r Waahiftf 
Mitt 3 9 c

Sf»o«»9«  Fakt
49e 65«

4
Chamois

49c
WAX-F»IP SIMONIZCUAPCfR k*i>H ( iMaw.

a tfeam feao ww
1 ^  ....B

SIMONIZ
h g i 49c
Polithia«

POUSH Cloth

^ ■ 9  49c
»m a

I3c

SliMONIZ
KLIINI«

49c

lU S IH I
WAX

39c

■J 7 «
TRIFll

ACTION

T H iY  C U A N , W A X , AN D  P O U S H
J o h o to n 't  
Cor-Nw

59c

M A N Y  OTH IM  CAM H tLPS
A  fTROll Oroéo A. } ss. 1 ^
A  FfROtl 6*«4* I. 12 sa. ^
♦  • t Ooo^yloh stark n u « t  M HI $$«

— » .7 »
1.79

('laud Thompson visited C. E 
.Vail .Monday

Mrs. Joe Miller and Mrs. J. S. 
Ballard visited Mr. Nall Monday.

Louie Smith of Amarillo lisiteil 
Flank Smith and family throuch. 

: the week-end
R B. Smith visited James 

Smith Saturday night and Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hall visited; 
Bill Hawthorne and family Sun-' 
day.

Rev. A F. l.A»ftin visite«! Grò-: 
ver Moss and family Sunday. j 

James, Tony, ('oy, and R. B. 
Smith visited Milton and Don 
Bea«lry Sunday.

Mrs l.innie Williams left fo r ' 
Amarillo Thursday to visit her 
son. Joe Williams and family. i 

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Nall o f :  
Turkey visited in the home of C. 
K. Nall Wednesday. |

' .Mr and Mr*. Milton Smith via-|
, ite<! Mrs. Mary Beverly In Man-|
! gum. Okla., during the week-end. I 
i  They alao visited I,uggert Dam 
j  near Altus.
I Mrs. Wellerford visited Mm. ;
! Robert Stewart during the week-
I !

The Mother’s Club met with | 
j  Mra. Jude Gable Tuesday and 
I quilted for her. |

-------------o-------------i

A  twin trumrct horns 
fk MNRICH OtL—1 ael «M

I Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith went : 
I to Fort Worth Tuesday, and w ill- 
return Thursday after having at- 

I tended the stock show.

H You Must MOV» o
th» rtr. th ot'» 3 Y »M » Ahaaé

B . r. G o o d rich

niMwr to AwencMi c*r

FEET H U R T ?
Guoranteed

or
Your Money Bock!

Memphis Tire &  
Supply Co.

53-PÍ4CO S«t

DINNERWARE

ComplRt* sATvicR for 8 from 
toup to nutsl In o lovoly pot- 
'•rn on gloaming whito din- 
vorworo. Prkod low to sovo 
you monoy. Shop Whito's 
ind sovo.

' I Z 9 5

GLASBAKE OVENWARE

SAVE 
AT 

WHITE'S
•  Cako D»*h ............... 29c OCwRiord Cwp ...............»<''
•  9" PW Pioto ........... 23c O l-O l. Souco PcHi ..$1.21
•  Utility Oiah ............. 49c OKM.». Rootlor ...$ 1 .9 C
•  Loaf Pon ................29c #Cako Pan-Tubo ,.$ 1 .4 t
•  11-Ot. Cotsofolo . . . S 9c  •AAoaswring Cwp , . . . 1 S c

[ASItST zip
. . . .

Wallpaper• Border- Paste
» JUL-IH-ONE

I 24-Piscs $«»

SaVERWARE

MO Sowore Not Covoroge—laody Trlmmad. 
Reody Te Nono—N«tMo« Use To 8wy

Now you can buy guarsmacd Wsibable, Fadepraaf (ÿal- 
icy WsUpsper ia this new conveoicat, ccooomkal roU. 
One coniinuous •beet, no ipoilifc. 20 «icligblful up-so- 
ibe-mioM* psncmiio tdeo from. Tb« next lioM you ac«d 
wsllpspcr, investisse« this new revolutiocufy deoofsiion. 
RRIC» At LOW At t « » 0 8  NOTMIMO H it tO lUYI

(4%98 W ILL PAPER AVERAGE 
m i SIZE ROOM

ComòhatièM » á lc e n
STCouec

DELUXE

HIGH CHAIRÉ

elevar n«w two*ifi-oii« dMign. A 
r#ol vol$$« for—

Modo «I »oUt
Hot od|v«*obl« troy 
Ckoico #1 fWiUk«».

kofdwood.
toot r«»t.

Sonrko l04 MM — Mt «OIIMltl «I 11 
knhrM, 6 forkt. é  Nespoene. è tak̂ l 
•poofit. Ivory pMco It »Mver pltnij 
• • • TKii h o »corco Horn, lo on$ i 
to m cvttomof pfaoio. frkod c.v'j-

* 1 3 . 9 5
LESS CHEST

Q uality

VENETIAN
BLINDS

ñ i
Add distinction to your 
with thoso quolity VonetioRi 
blinds. Comploto with ne<«i> | 
ta ry  brockott fo r ooiy in
stallation.

Whito's low
Prico ........... $ 9 9 5

-S3.98
Othors . . . $3.95 up

PLACE YOUR 
ORDER NOW

DELUXE
BABY CARRIAGES i

Vary toundly con»tpoctad wifk 
lotol wkeeti, n*Wr tiro», bow»- 
por« ood troy for ployHim̂ a. 
Horwda W Miiily dotocked to •or»- 
»•rt ft Into o wolkor. Fe*d#ee

Sovo ot White's « 0

PAD LOCKS
New, Sensotionol
V « lv a - S e le

Arch Restorers

DELUXE

IRONING BOARDS

will I» HM«| «MM. «I.« ttmtillo 
rnttsT of aasrty sit t|r«M ot oom- 
asea reo« sihwaau «ara u  « m s . 
•M«i srriwa, <n«ta«arsal —

to 9 ic

South Sido

Doluxo spring mownttd, oosy 
rolling baby corriogot. Has 
motol whool*. rubbor hrot 
ond roomy tooihorotto body. 
Sovo at Whito's.

WHITE’S LO 
PRICE

$14.95

lU H IT E 'S (S liU lT ©
S i r o i R i i c S

iUP

ea(
tail
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Weddings, . .  Engagements. . .

eachers’ Sorority Shows Consistent 
lain in Membership Over War Years
Th« D«lt« Kappa Gamma Ro- 

lety, a national orpinixation for 
imen taachar*. has consistently 
inetl In mambarship oven dur- 

iiK the war years. At the last 
shulation there were 825 chap- 
rrs conaistinjr o f 22,D0I> mem- 
ira. Texaa leads the nation 
îth 94 chapters composed o f 4,- 

fOl* members.
Chapter membership consists of 

ne-tenth o f the white women 
Fsrhers o f each county. The 
fispter in this section o f the 
|tate is Gamma Kappa chapter 
nd inciudes members from Chil- 
ress, Collinssworth. Donley, and 
)all counties. It was oriraniied 

19S7 and has had four presi- 
lenta. Miss Bonnie Willis, Wei- 
)ngton, now president, was pre- 

'•led bjr Mias Rsta McElrath, 
iemphia. Misa L«ura Roberts, 
['hildreia, and Mrs. Clarence Mor
is,* Memphis.

The membership quota for Hall 
bounty has been filled with the 
piloted seven momlters: Misses

Ma McElrath, Mary Foreman, 
nd Audrey Boffgs, and Mrs. 

riarenee Morris, all o f Memphis, 
Irs. Henry Foster o f Plaska, Miss 
Cmily Smith o f Lakeview, and 
Irs. Ed Kennedy of Estelline.

Ml’S. A. W. Howard 
To Attend Recital 
At Hockaday School

Mrs. A. W. Howard of Mem- ' 
phis will be in Dallas March 13 
and 14 to attend a recital and 
luncheon honoring the mothers o f 
students of the Hockady school 
on invitation of Miss Kla Hock
ady, founder and president. Mrs. 
Howard is the mother o f Miss 
Gloria Viririnia Howard, who is a 
member o f the second form of 
Hockady preparatory school.

The mothers will be honored 
guests at a harp recital by Mil
dred D i n i n g ,  internationally 
known harpist whose best known 
pupil la Harpo Marx. .Misa Dill- 
ing will play at 8:16 Wednesday 
evening in the Great Hall o f 
Hockaday Junior College.

Thursday noon the mothers will 
be honorées at a formal luncheon 
in the grand ballroom of the Ho
tel Adolphus which will be at
tended by all students, their mem
bers, and staff members.

\ E. L. Class Has 
[eeting in Home 
)f Mrs. Watson

Dorcas Society 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. J. M. Baker

The T. E. L. Class o f the First 
DsiHist Church met Thursday aft
ernoon for the monthly social and 
‘ usiness meeting in the home o f 
Irs. Dick Watson, with Mrs. A. 
I. Wyatt and Mrs. Chas. Oren as 

Co-hostesses.
Mrs. R. H. Wherry presided. 

iMrs. John Barber brought the de- 
[votional, Romans 12, for her sub- 
Iject. A fter the business meet- 
ling the hour was spent in prayer 
I meeting.

Refreshments were served to 
I Meadamea Isabelle Cypert, Chaa. 
Drake, R. C. Walker, John Bar
ber. R. H. Wherry, Chas. Oren, 
E. W. Evans, J. S. McMuny, T. 
T. Loard, J. R. Harrell, Lee 
Thornton, and Dick Watson.

At a meeting of the Dorcas So
ciety March 7 in the home o f Mrs. 
J. .M. Raker, two quilts were 
quilted in the all-day session.

Prayer was led by Mrs. A. B. 
Jones and Mrs. T. A. Messer read 
the 40th chapter o f Psalms.

Attending were Edna Lester, 
Mrs. T. A. Messer, Mrs. J. B. 
Wrenn, Mrs. A. B. Jones. Mrs. 
T. R. Blades, Mrs. E. M. Dennis, 
Mrs. Bert Broach, Mrs. Bradley, 
Mrs. J. R. Willeford, and Mrs. 
Frank Smith, with the visitors, 
Mrs. Frank Tickle, Miss Nellie 
Wallace, and Mrs. B. E. Owens.

Thasnext meeting is planned for 
March 21 with Mrs. Frank Smith.

Miss Betty Lindsey, student at 
Texaa Tech in Lubbock, visited 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Lindsey.

Club Activities. . .  Personal News. . .

Methodist Guild ! Vita Vita Class
- • II f I Meets in Home ofMeets in Home of Mrs. Jerry Gailey

Mrs. C. F. Srygley
The Wesleyan Guild Service o f: 

' the Methodist Church met in the i 
 ̂home o f Mrs. C. F. Srygley Mon-' 
i day evening.
i After the business a program of 

Bible study was given by Miss 
Thelma Messer, Mrs. C. F. Sryg- 

; ley, and Mias Ira Hammond. A 
, solo was given by Miss Gladys 

Bownds.
Kafreshments wore served to 

Mesdamrs Wallace Hansen, Bill 
Minsingo, Hester Bownds, Bill 
Coursey, H, B. Bennett, Bob 
Ayers/ and Branigan.

Misses Gladys Bownds, Ira 
Hammond, Dorothy Gowan, Thel
ma Messer, and the hostess, Mrs.

I C. F. Srygley.
The next meeting will l>e in the 

home of Mrs. C. H. Compton 
April 1.

Needle Craft Club 
Meets in Home of
Mrs. R, C. Cummings

The Needle Craft Club met in 
the home o f Mrs. K. C. Cummings 
Tuesday o f last week.

The president, Mrs. T. D. | 
Weatherby, was in charge o f the 
business meeting. The afternoon ; 
was spent in doing needle work 
for the hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames T. D. Weatherby, Eari 
Pritchett, C. R. Sargent, llenry ' 
Newman, Newt Bradley, Albert 
Gerlach, George Hammond, Mor
gan Baker, J. M. Ferret, Bessie 
Crump, Sidney Mayfield, Carolyn 
Ferrel. and the hostess, Mrs. R. 
C. Cummings.

The Vita Vita class o f Um  
young people’s department o f the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
home of Jerry Gaileyg Tuesdaqr 
night o f lest week.

The meeting wss called to order 
by the newly elected presidsat, 
Florence Gilliam. Nellrae Harria 
gave the devotional on the Chria- 
tian home. Vernier Spencer and 
Kitty McMaster sang a special 
number.

The new officers elected were 
Florence Gilliam, president; mens* 
liership president, Peggy Moea; 
fellowship president, Martha Lon 
Moss; secretary-treasurer, Jerry 
Gailey.

During the business session 
plsns were made for a regular 
monthly meeting for the first 
Tuesday night each month. Di
vision o f the class in groups and 
working for a standard o f excel
lence were also discussed.

Games and refreshments wera 
enjoyed by Martha Lou Moea, 
Peggy Moss. Nellie Harris, Toots 
Freeman, Doris tjuecner, Vemiea 
Spencer, Kitty McMaster, Flor
ence Gilliam, Jerry Gailey, and 
Florence Womack, claae teachw, 
Willie Mar Baldw'n, department 
superintendent; and Lottie Ki- 
nard.

Wesleyan Class 
Is Entertained in 
Mrs. Phelan Home

AUXILIARY TO MEET

The Wesleyan Sunday school 
class was entertained Thursday by 
Mrs. Phelan, and ro-hcwteaaaa, 
Mesdames Solomon and Dickey.

Thirteen class members at
tended the regular monthly social 
at the Phelan home for an honr 
o f games and diversion. Salad 
was served as a refreshment.

/
L*: JiiasE»-....  ■ • a ____*

k * . •PICTURED are Mr. and Mra. George Helmatetler, who were united in marriage February 2 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lenham Nelson of Dalharl. Mra Helmstetler is the former Miaa 
Anne Johns Nelson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Nelson. Mr. Helmstetler is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Helmstetler of Ckildreaa. They are making their home in Dalhart.

The American I.,egion Auxiliary 
will meet at 7 :80 o'clock Thurs
day evening. March 14, with Mrs.' 
R. T. l*rater. All members are 
urged to attend.

Lester Grimes left early this 
week to attend the fat stock 
show in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottie Jonas and 
daughters, Mary and Ruth. Sun
day motored to Lubbock to bring 
home their son and brother, Hu
bert. who was discharged from 
the army Saturday. While In 
Lubbock the family called on Mr. 
and Mra. Fred ('lark, formerly o f 
Memphis.

Beginning ur

u s i n e s s e m p
W e  O p e n e d f o r  B u s i n e s s M a r c h  13t h,1909

May we express our heartfelt thanks to our many customers for their con
tinued patronage through these 37 years. Many of our customers today bought 
from us during the first year we were in business.

We’ll do our very best to merit your patronage during the years to come.
R. S. Greene

" T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E
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PAGE SIX

LARGE NUMBER 
OUT FOR INITIAL 
BALL PRACTICE

DON WRIGHT NAMED
M ANAGER; CX)PPEDGE
TO BE TEAM CAPTAIN |

From all appvarancM, there are 
juet too many would-be baseball 
playeni in Memphis.

B eca i^  last Sunday afternoon 
when th* initial workout fur the: 
Memphis baseball team was hold,'

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A  T-------- — THURSDAY. MARCH M

three or four players for each po-1 pedee will he an actiee player 
sition turned out. And newly- »•'•I*
elected t e a m  manager. D»« j bought. Fund, were collected in 
Wright, is glad to see all those j j^rm of donations from the 

out. hut he warned them | various business houses in the city
this week, and now a sufficient 
amount of money has been raised 
to buy the initial outlay of equip
ment.

. . As yet. no games have been
recent meeting of those in -^hedu led . it was reporteil. It is

! men
I that they would have to “ give”  If 
! they expected to see much play- 
j ing.

Wright was chosen ax manager
! at
terested in forming a city^ team Koped. however, that games with 
for the summer months. Select- several o f the surrounding towns. California 
ed as team captain was J. Vt may be matched in the near fu - : his leave. 
Coppetlge o f Kstelline, form er'ture. At present, the team is 
football and basketball star at planning to have a few practice

sessions before attempting to 
meet other trams.

SM r. nght will serve as the 
non-playing manager, while Cop-

- C O S B Y  a n d  C O S B Y
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

Tax Consultants Audit Systems
Bookkeeping Service

Whaley Building Phone 309

Comments -
(Continued from page one)

"That's oil. Brother.”  After 
spending about ten days enjoying
wife's stay in the hospital, I came, commission two weeks ago at 
to the conclusion there are two I graduation ceremonies at the 
kinds o f oil: the kind one puU in branch of the University
his motor and the kind one puU j Texas in Calveston. was dis- 
in their own insides. Every per-  ̂charged from the service, hut re- 
son. practically, who goes through ,nii,ted in the reserve corps, 
t̂ he clinic (and hundred, do every; ^ „„^ n ey  Scott, son o f Mr. and 
day where we were) ha. to t.ke; Memphis, ha.

l.t. and Mrs. lA*roy Robertson |»arvnts, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
of Oceanside. Calif., are visiting son. over thP week-end. 
this week with his parents. Mr Earl IVather and wife of Mule- 
ami Mrs. M C. Rol»ertson. H e'she .isilrd last week in the home 
is on a 56 day leave from Ihe Ma- o f his uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
line Corps, and will go to Fort Prather. He has just received his 
Worth Friday to attend the fat discharge from the army and is 
stork show before returning to going to continue his education at 

for the remainder o f ¡^r. .nd Mrs. Sam Hamilton 
land Bomar Horton visited Wed- 

For your mechanical neeila— I nestlay of last week In the home 
see Moss Motor Co. Service I>ept. I o f Mr. and Mrs. John Ewen o f  

Sergeant John H. Bowling o f i Plainview. 
the AAF was discharged at Tyler I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pritchett at-
February 2K. He is visitng h is j----------------------------------
mother, Mrs. R. B. .McMurry o f  
this city.

W, J. Bragg Jr., first lieutenant i 
in the U. S. Army, is here visit-: 
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W ,:
J, Bragg. Bragg, who received

Mrs. Clifton Burnett. The party i tended the fat stock show in Fort 
will attend the fat stock show in Worth this week.
Fort Worth. j  Orville and Cordell Goodpaa-

Psul liodson, who is attending ture left Friday for the slock 
school In Wichiu Falls, visited his show in Fort Worth.

C. Pod-; Bomar Horton of San Angelo 
' visited last week in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Sam J. Hamilton o f 
Memphis.

Mrs. Emma Armstrong left

194
Sunday for Lyona. Kans., u  
with her sister. Mrs. C. R ki 
vant, who Is ill. ''

Mr. and Mra. 8. E, Msrf 
and Mra. Albert Oerla.h , 
business visitors In Amanll, 
urday.

Percy Wells o f W ellingtoa 
■lied Monday in the home ,f  v .' 

sister. Mrs. George Sexauer *

W «  v e

,H  a « * ' " ' ’ '

Tlte quality of the foods you will find here at MEMPHIS 
GRCX ERV will be the highest that we can buy. The 
brands of the merchandise will tell the story . . . And 
the quantity of this quality food is not to be overlooked. 
Our shelves are loaded down with hundreds of items 
which every housewtse can use to vary the menu to meet 
with her family's satisfaction. Shop every department in 
our atore— we really have QU.AUTY and (.JUA.NTITY .

NICE CRISPY

C E L E R Y
Stalk—

1 6 «

FRESH —  GREEN

C A B B A G E
Lb.—

LE.M0.NS, Fresh Sunkist, d o z ... .29c 
■jPLNACH. Heart’s Ilelight, can. .17c 
CORN. Marco, whole ^rain, can. .  16c 
GREF;N BUVNS. No. 2 can. . . . . . . . l.ic
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI. 

Skinners 2 Boxes 17c

GI.NGER BREAD MIX. Ik)x. . . . . . . 23c
PRUNES, Pound pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c

* R RE SIDE WHITE SWAN
UPC
V* C O F F E E T E A
ilM Lb— 1-4 Lb.—
-tH

3 3 « 2 9 «
HOMINY, No. 2 can . . 10c
PEAS, Concho, No. 2 can. . . . . . . . . 15c
TOMATOIX No. 2 can. . . . . . . . . . . I k

GALLON CAN

P E A R S
GALLON CAN

Fruit Cocktail
1 . 3 6

M E A T I) E T A K T  M E N T

I t  •

(j/io u  t y
O S OdOOPtUiTURt

raiSHfST gfOiiASlFS IN TOWN

two ounces o f castor oil. Multi
ply two ounces by hundreds of 
people and one can truly say, 
“ that's oil. brother.”

When and if I have to give up 
my easy chair in The I>emocrat

left to enroll In the University 
of New .Mexico at Albuquerque. 
Texas Tech, l.ubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pierce 
and children o f  Morton visited 
last week with her parents, Mr,

WE r e p a i r -
r a d i a t o r s

BICYCLES 
LAWN MOWERS
Carry Complata Lina of 

Bicycia Parts
Memphis Radiator 

Shop
J. M. Warran, Mgr. 

112 N. Stb St.

S U N D A Y  S P E C I A L
KKIKI) CHICKKN DINNKH

Candied Yams 
Creamed Peas

Buttered Corn 
Fresh N/egelable Salad 

Apple Cobbler 
Plenty of Good Hot Biacuita

I) A I L Y S P E C I A L
ITAUAN MEAT BALLS AND SPAGHETTI

Bob’:
E-asI Side of Square on Highway

office. I know where I can do Hrs. V inril Stone 
something else without any prac
tice or extra schooling. I could 
easily qualify as a guide in any 
clinic, but wouldn’t want to have 
the joh o f chambermaid.

Mr. and Mrs. Krnest McMurry 
left Tuesday with their son, Bob
by Jack, who is returning to Dal-1 
las after a brief visit with his 
{•arents. Mr. and .Mrs. McMurry 
were accompanied by Mr. and

Speaking o f oil, let's not wait 
for an oil well to come in liefore 
doing something aliout the ceme-i 
tery. The money has been in 
the bank several years to buy a 
power mower for the cemetery 
when such a mower is put into 
production. In the meantime, the 
chairman o f  the cemetery asso
ciation ahould call a mass meeting 
right away so that a working or- 
ganixation may be perfected. Hun
dreds of people, both here and 

' elsewhere would become paying 
members, producing enough funds 
to keep a caretaker busy the year 
round at the cemetery. I.et’s 
make Fairview Cemetery s restful 
and peaceful City o f the Dead In-i 
stead o f a “ Hog Heaven.“

WE BUY SCRAP 
IRON and METAL

ALSO WRECK CARS 
Junk Batteries and Radiators

Johnnie’s Service 
Station & Garage

Johnnie Brewer, owner 
Comer 8th and Main

Wonder if there have )>een anyl 
more hogs turned loose in Fair- 
new Cemetery. Something should 
be done, folks, for it is not right 
to make the last resting place o f . 
our loved ones a place for loot
ing and rooting. You remember 
a few years ago. enough money, 
was raised through lilieral dona- 

I tiona from the |>eople to dig and I 
equip a well, and buy pipe to ' 
teach to all part# of the cemetery, 
when someone looted the pi|X' and 
sold itT Now the hogs root and 
ruin the shrubs and flowers 
Isn't it time to stop such things, 
put our money where our mouth 
IS and really get busy? l.et's 
' avr that meeting right away.

Chickens • Turkeys
Intestinal worms snd germs cau.« 
most all diseoae and loas in egi 
production. STAR SULrRiJb 
c o m p o u n d  given in water o 
fees] distroys these worms on< 
gernu as they enter fowls witl 
feed. Preventing most add dis 
cases. Rids them of blood-suckin. 
lice, mites, fleas, blue-bugs Uia 
sap vitality, reduce egg produc 
lion and kill many baby chick» 
Coats very little. Money hack • 

ot satisfied For salt at 
DURHAM.JONES PHARM AO

ACTS O N  THE KIDNEYS
T« incrMM fbw W urine and 

relieve irriUtiua ui tke bladder 
irMu esceM acidity ia tke ariue

Arg yM  »«gMariik«

f«rt t r « a  « bcms m MIIit to Ik« urto«» Ar« 
fwm ^ t « r W 4  a lfh l*  ky a fr«««»««l 4«a6r« 
I« M ** » • !« « »  Tk«u fmm ab«uiJ kmmw

tKia w h o i#  B##tit5n o f  ro t iti*  akurst tk«l laMawa 4 «cl«r  a di«<«v««y^™ in ia  w n o te  »#ru «> n  o i  c o u n  ^  KILiUJI*S SWAMP ROOT — tk«t
tk«u»«udli My fto ««  kk»«««d r«lUf. Svam# 
R«ut I« a c#r«lully kl«a4«4 caasktoalHw «I 
l i  k«rk«, raa«a. ««tatakl**, k «ÌM ««  Dr. 
KUfli«r’s to aat kartk m  kakll-faraitot to 
aay way Maay «ay Ita aaaruglaus «H««t 
to aaaaatog. All iruggtots sail Swaaig Rato-

Speaking of oil again, the well 
lit Swearingen is st an interest
ing depth and before long should 
tell tile tale of wet or <tvy. It it’s 
wet,
try will iienrfit. If it's dry, this 
whole country will go on at it 
has Iwrn doing all these years, 
growing rottnn and feed, raising 
■ attls and Cain

With united action this area 
and its towns can be improved 
in many wa>F. We have the re- 
sourres and people. Cooperation 
‘-an work some splendid results. 
Separately, nothing can be ac
complished Tile whole thing re
solves itself into this one thing' 
Willingnesa to pull together to 
make town and county forge to 
the front o f all others.

Paging Bill Montingo and other 
Hall C'Unly singers! What d*> 
you think o f the idea of renew
ing tlie Sunrise blaster Service at 
Memphis City Park amphitheatre 
thif year on K.ister Sunday, which 
comet April 21? Before the war, 
tile aunriae service was eatablish- 
rd. snd some inspiring services 

vr* held The war stup|>ed 
trav;?l and the servi.'ea were dis- 
onliiiucd with the idea of reviv- 
ng them when peace came again, 
the;# are enough singers ui Hall 
ind ad'otning counties to make 
»r. Kssler ««-rvice at sunrise worth 
attending. Would like to have 

sjre-.snons (rr.m sir.gsrs and lov 
.->f singing Make it quick and 

inapf>- do y.‘U want such eerv 
-  '  IMlf

PRISCRiniON FAX
/¿J  c a n t  
AU  OLD OCXs 
NEW  TP!C K S.'-^)^4) o

For generations the Irish have 
been celebrating ,St. Patrick's 
Day . . . let's make this year 
no exception. Buy appropriate 
St. Patrick'' l>ay cards at 
TAK\ F.R S PHARMACY while 
>•• u’re waiting for us to fill 
your doctor's prescription.

FINE FOODS at 
LOW  PRICES

That's what you always find at the M SYSTEM In our big store you are sure to gel the 
items to be used to prepare tasty, wholesome menus for the family. Below are a few of 
our week-end prices. Shop our store often and lake advantage o f these savings.

C A B B . A G E

5 «

NEW POTATOES
Florida Red— Lb.

8«
GREEN ONIONS 

TURNIPS & TOPS' 
BEETS

2 Bunches. . .  15c
f.ARROTS, Bunch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
SQU ASH. White or Y ellow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  \k
C R E N  BELL PIPPER, P o u n I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Texas Oranges
Mesh B a g s_______ 6 3 «
»»A P E  FRUIT
Large Ruby Red— Each b C
BLEACH
W P— I ,  gal. 2 S «

SPINACH
Pound

TOMATOES
Fresh

SARDINES
Tall Can

LEADER

ENGLISH PE AS
Can

10«
K R A UT

No. 2>/i

1 7 «

MARSHALL

PORK and BEANS
303 Can

TAMALES
C a n ________________ 21c CHILI

Armour— C a n ___ 28{
t o M a Y ö e S
Hand Pack— No. 2 ____________ 15c SIÌÒ A Ff

Cane— 10 l b s .________________ 71{
—  MEAT DEPARTMENT —

OYSTERS
Fresh, extra (electa— Pint 80c HOT BARBECUE

Pound ____ 35c
CAT FISH
Fresh— L b . ______ 55{ LUNCH MEATS

Aaiorted— lb. ..35c
FORK SAUSAGE
Pure— L b . ___________ 35c DILL PICKLES C a

Large— E a c h ____________  Ma

COTTAGE CHEESE
Pmmd _____ 23c BOLOGNA

Pound 25c

*M’ S Y S T E M
1'

CURED FANCY
Shoulder, lb .. . 39c Stew Meat, Ib. .19c

FRESH BEEF
FISH & SHRIMP Roast, lb. 31c

f r e s h  g r o u n d p o r k  ■%
Meat, lb. 26c Steak, I b .____35c

POSSUM FLATS 'MEETING THE EMERGENCY' By GKAH AM  H U N T »

Í
A5 N oon COMMUNITY a n occA  rwt b e í n  \ 

awitip TO T a ot TO th i»  tow n  m sttin o  aaouT I 
oun «ONIWNTAÌNT** SNIPMCHT Of AMfPlCIXN 
WNtKT TO LUWOPC ÍXNP HOW IT MPft Af PtCT

P S 5 S % T / ----
cv «  Aunr apy u s t o

Q L A D IO L A
C M f ROtNCy TTPr
rt-ouR • rr»

w o N o a R fu v , !

So HPN« l.'f 
MY BtSCvJtTW 
ARt OARKCR 

a m  MY 
fftMILY U K tt  
THe\R'’\WHrKTY’  
TaSTC. THERrs 
NO tMERGCNCi 

k. toO OT TM»S
fu o o H ,
S l*TE R !

THg SECRtT Of 
U tlvn , T tN P fR  
a»5CutTW WITH
GLJXDlOLfX
CbhtRGCMCY 
TNPC ftOUR IS the oaa ow 
FRtSM  baiKiMG

thkt 's  Rvam.'
I avwRYS asK  

f  OR rwtSN .atYNE ’ 
G L A D IO LI 

aatOHC VowvtR 
atto Mt (̂ VJVVOLR

atscurra ro  
RIGHT ON attHG 
Tor faYORtTv*

WITH auL
« A nmly !

ai 9« no\n g  ,
[ WHEartTO CuROfc' 

WE’RE HEUftHG 
satYf t-iYca, 
ac4P BY USU«Q
<»LAD)OV-A
EMCRtitHCY 
ty pe  fuauR  
wm t f  RESH 

aRKMQ VOWVER 
I'M MAlNTaiNlNQ , 
W  REPUTRTION
aa an A*\

atwcutr-aaKERl

d a r k  o a  LIRMT,
a y  f v i a y r i a r ,

TNAT GLADIOLA’S 
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C. Hodges Sells 
tmp Alhambra 
Amarillo Man
II. Snell o f Amarillo, who 

been in the aervira itation 
ineis in that city, hat pur- 
Fil Camp Alhambra, tuuriat

count, from C. C. Ilod(at, and 
took over management of the 
ramp thia week, it hat been an
nounced.

Snell and hit wife and two 
dauKhtera, Beverly a n d  Pat, 
moved to Memphit, and are now 
makinir their home at the camp. 
They are active membera of the 
I*re«hyterian church.

ilodiret, who retaint ownerthip 
of the Alhambra annex, contiitinir 
of teveral apartment houtea, will

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Dewlen on Staff 
As News Reporter

Dr. Raymond Hander
VKTKRINARIAN

Juat Returned from Army Service
TREATMENT OF LARGE AND SM AU . ANIMALS
Offices City Hall f’hone; Office 976
Rea.: 506 Ave. K. S. E  Rea. 976

CHILDRESS. TEXAS

Hightower Greenhouse
Member Florists Telejirraph Delivery

Fresh Flowers Every Day
Strawberry P lant«______ $2.00 per 100

Gladiolu«, Dahlia, and Canna Bulb«

710 Bradford Street Phone 491

DAVE PRICE
607 Main Street

GET YOUR

T R A C T O R
READY NOW

Bring your tractor in if 
you are in need of any 
type of repair work. We’ ll 
gel it ready for the heavy 
work ahead.

MOTOR SERVICE ‘
Phone 22 I

E E K - E  N

ALS
COFFEE, Firetide, 1 lb. j a r t .......................... ...........33c
TEA, Upton’s 1-4 lb------------- 28c— 1-2 lb................. 55c
SUGAR. P»»e Cane, 5 lbs--------36c— 10 Iba.............71c
BAKING POWDER, 25 ox. K. C.............. ....................22c
MILK, All K in d t ..-------------------------------- 5c &  10c Cana
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 2 cant----------- ------------- 17c
CHLOROX, Quart boltlet............................. - ............. 15c
MARVENE, 2 lb. pkg.................................................... 49c
SOAP, Lu* St Life Buoy, 3 bart------------------------------ 22c
TOILET PAPER, Scott TUtue, 2 rollt---------------------- 17<
PAPER TOWELS, Scot, 2 rolU----------- ---------------25c
M(X>ESS SANITARY PADS, Box............................... 21e
CAKE FLOUR, Swant Down, pkg.................................29c
EGGS, Fresh Country, dot------------------------------------ 32c
CRACKERS, 2 lb. box Kriapy.....................................32c
SHREDDED W HEAT, National. 2 boxet..................25c
POST TOASTIES.......... ..........................10c St 15c Boxet
MALTO MEAL or CREAM OF WHEAT, Lg------. .2 4 c
DRIED APRICOTS. Fancy, lb....................................4 ^
BUTTER. Creamery, tolidt, lb...................................... 53c
OLEOMARGARINE MeadoUke. lb...........................2 ^
SAU SAGE Pure Pork, lb............................................. 3 ^
CHEESE Long Horn, lb................................................3 ^
ORANGE JUICE, Adamt, c a n . . ..................................22c
TOM ATO JUICE, No. 2 cans.......................................12c
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE. 46 ox. W S........................... 31c
FRUIT COCKTAIE Lg. cant...................................... 3 ^
PEACHES. Lf. cant....................................................... 31 ‘
CORN, Our Darling, can----------------------------------------
GREEN BEANS. No. 2 cant..........................................
ENGLISH PEAS. Kunert, ca n ..................................... 18«
KRAUT, Lg. cant......................     ’ f «
CHILE Van Campt. jar................. — ------------------- f l c
CHILE BEANS, c a n ......................................
.SPAM or TREET, c a n .................................
SPUDS. 10 lb. bag Idaho K uatH t............. -
LEMONS. Lg. Sunkiat, d o x ..^ ._  ------------
GRAPFTRUIT, Ruby Red. each....................................-7c
LETTUCE. Lg. h e a d t ........................    1 «
CELERY. Green Paacall. tlalk .  .......... .. - Me
CARROTS, Nice B u n ch et... - -
GREEN ONIONS, BEETS, TURNIPS St TOPS. bu. 9c
GREEN BEANS, Fancy, lb.........  -  -------- 2 ^
NEW POTATOES. Rorida, lb. .  - -
SQUASH, While or Yellow, lb ............  20c

FRESH OYSTERS— FROZEN FISH 
DRESSED HENS— LOTS OF FRESH VEGETABLES

l ie  
. . 3 9 c  

.4 9 c  
. . 2 6 c

CITY G R O C E R Y  
& MA R K E T

4 t3 .1 t0  J. E. ROPER WE DEUVER

continue to make hit home In ' 
Mtmphia. He and Mra. Ilodget 
have purchased a home at 821 ' 
Brice ttreat, and hava remodeled 
the interior o f the houae for their 
home. I

The former ramp owner rame' 
to .Memphis from Clayton, N. M..' 
ami started building the ramp in 
October o f All o f the:
roomt have been constructed since' 
that time, at well at til improve-! 
ments made.

In the future, Ilodget said, he 
will not be engaged in business, 
but will sci|uire and sell rental 
property. Me has been extremely 
active in civic work. As chairman 
o f the park Committee before the 
war, Hodges spent a great deal 
o f hia time in promoting the park 
and seaing the project through to 
its completion. He is now serv
ing as mayor o f  the city, having 
lieen elected to that office In 
1946.

“ My wife and I like .Memphit,“ 
Hoiiges said, “ and we intend to 
make our home here. I do not 
plan to lie engaged in any type 
of business, but will do a certain 

I amount of buying and aelling of 
! rental property.”

- -  O

Mrs. Malone --
(Continued from page 1)

( Mrs. Clarence Truasell o f 1‘ampa; 
.Mr. and Mrs. Otis Adkins o f Bor- 
ger; Mr. and Mra. Herahel Ma
lone o f  Pampa.

Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil Malone of 
Pampa; Mr. and .Mrs. I>alton Ma
lone o f Pampa; (ilyndel Malone 
of Amarillo; .Mr«. Gladys Down
ing of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dow Johnson o f I.ubbock; Mr 
and Mrs. T. U. Whitwell o f Med
ley.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Dial Cearley of 
Amarillo- .Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

I Cearley o f Amarillo; Mrs. J. T. 
j Cearley o f Amarillo; Mr». D. K. 

Richardson and son Johnnie of 
Amarillo; Mrs. D. W. Malone of 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mra. John 
Rhodes and daughters o f Clar
endon.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Swift and 
Miss Anna Moores of Clarendon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter DeHord of 
Medley; Mr and .Mra. Walter 
M ou o f Medley; Mrs. Kill Walk
er of Medley; Mm. ('heater Walk
er o f Medley; Mr. and Mm. John 
Tate o f Medley; Mr. and Mrs. Kl- 
mer Howell of Medley; Mr. Mes
ser o f Medley.

Countian Places 
In Fort Worth Show

Carroll Kowrler o f Ijikcview,
' who exhibited the grand champion ' 
I calf in the Mall County livestock 
; show, was awarded t.lth plXce in 
the Junior calf division for club 
membem at the Fort Worth Kx-, 
position an<l Livestock Show this 
week.

Fowler received a prixe of $20 
for his entry. Harold Rampy, 
another Mall Countian, was 
awarded a prize of $10 for hon-, 
orable mention in the club calf 
show.

Murray Dodson of Memphis 
. was awarded 6th place for his en

try in the geldings-of-any-age 
contest in another division o f the 
Fort Worth show.

Johiuon Lea«e« 
Alamo Cafe Here

Alton Dewlen has Joined the 
staff o f  The Democrat and will 
serve as a news reporter until 
Septemlwr, when he plana on re
entering Baylor Univemity to 
complete work towards his law de
gree.

Curtis Harrell, who ha« been 
■erving a« new« reporter, will de
vote most o f his time in the future 
to work a« a printer, but will atill 
continue to work iome a» a re
porter.

Dewlen ii well-known in Mem- 
phi«, and waa a «cnior at Baylor 
when the war started; Me aerved 
for almoat four yearn in the C. 
S. Marine«, and waa released In 
I)eceml>er.

Mr. and Mm. J. W. Johnson o f 
Memphit have leased the Alamo 
Cafe, liM-ated on the Chlldrecs 
highway, and have aasumed man
agement of the firm, it haa been 
announced.

The cafe has l«>en re-finished, 
and is now o|)en for business, 
Johnson «aid Featured will be 
sandwiches of all kinds, plate 
lunches, cold drinks, and candies.

------------------------------------------------------------------------p a c e  s e v e n

Btroyed by fire. A large num- fore the »teel walls and roofing 
ber o f hricka muat be removed are aet in place, the aasistant 
from the site before the founda- manager aaid. The exact kind o f 
tion can he laid. - building materials to be used it

The foundation will be laid, ' not known, although it may ba 
and the machinery installed be partially pre-labricated.

Williams Is Given 
Naval Discharjie

Charles Albert Williams, whose | 
home is on route 2, Memphit, was. 
honorably discharged from the U. | 
S. Navy at the separation center | 
in Norman, Okla., March 2, it has' 
been reported here.

Williams, an electrician’s mate 
second-class at the time o f hia 
discharge, aerveil overseas for 18 
months in both the Pacific and 
American theatem. Mis last duty 
was aboard the C. S. S. Amphiam, 
a repair ship.

Plans for VFW 
To Be Discussed

A meeting o f all veterans in
terested in organising a local 
chapter o f the Veterans of For
eign Wars will he held in the 
(¿ity Mall in .Memphis .Saturday 
afterncHin, .March 23, at 6:30 
o'clock, A. L. Wilson of Childress, 
who is arranging the meeting, an
nounced ihia week.

K. K. Bruce, district comman
dant o f Amarillo, will be pres
ent for the meeting, Wilson aaid, 
to aid in forming the new organ- 
iration.

The VFW is strictly a veterans 
organization, it was explained, 
and was originally starteli at the 
close o f World War 1.

For your mechanical nerds—  
see Moss Motor Co. Service Ib-pt.

And Your Strength and 
Flirray le Beluw Per 

It Mr kr eadMig hr dleordM a( kM- 
s«y  fasrtHMi tkst p«riM>u soWuauim 
wmS* !• srruiMulete. Var tn»lr weajr 
p»oel« (««I Ure^. «rail sad s.>as<abls 
s.)aa tas k laas/s lait ta m a.iss  sgesaa 
arida aad atkar s/asta Mattar IriHB tka 
blood

Yoa war sulTa la ssu if barkarka, 
rkaaaiatir salua, -siarkaa. t.uinaaa,
Citiaa ap aigfcu a< paiaa, larslling.

maiimaa traquai ad araatp artaa- 
lloo «Ilk  sroartiai and kurainf la aa- 
otkar aign that soatathlac la wruog trilli 
tka kldarya or bltddar.

Tkara a valid ba ao doabt tkat protaM 
aeatiaant la wlaar tkan arglact. 1*m  
JJaoa't Pilla. It la ballar to rsiv oa a 

• aida ae- 
laoraldy

Annual Senior Play 
Set for Tonight

The annual play of the senior. 
class of Memphis High School! 
will he presented tonight in the 
auditorium, with the curtain going 
up at 7:30 o'clock.

The play, entitled "Let Me Out i 
o f Mere.”  will have the follow-: 
ing students in the cast: Mary'
Wells. Peggy I.awrence, Robert 
Clark, Jarita Pounds, Roy Pat
ton. Scotty Pullen, Verna I.,ee 
Mill. Ijiverne Orr, .Mack Wilson, : 
and Kdward Spencer.

Admission is 60 rents for 
adults, and 20 rente for children.

Re-Building -
(Continued from iiagr one)

at an estimated value o f $176,000.
During the war, materials for 

re-building were practically im
possible to obtain, and the mill 
has not been in operation sinci 
that time.

The first phase o f re-building 
will be clearing away the part de-

Lefflon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

U 9M «nicy froa rWeeutr. snkui M «f Mklftll« Uf tàM
«Macm««« bMM fMipc that 
M u«ng Cvl a firkut llu C«
vam̂OMRd. • Ì amai» tailav Mi«
t «rich • quaff «I wMff. aiid 
UM «I 4 hmmm. It'« «My. pWiaani 
iAd no iruuUi m «II You nwJ oiUy S 
laWeaputiolula m  tiM • d»r (Vma 
miskm 41 kouf« — lotiita

— «pWndkd r««ulu $n oteaiord i> . w  paiM do MC qu$«kty lu*« <Ad d you do mm i«ol b»t*«f. Ru , 
Olii mm you lo tiy •« u m '
«U Wy yuut dfiqmm ufhdM m «h» 

nuncyback guaraM*«. Ruta 
M tu« nak aud u i ■—n Jid hy

Turoor'n PlimraMMjr

Estes Funeral Home
ESTES BURIAL ASSOCIATION

H. B. Eates H. B. (Bengy) Eatea, Jr.

AMBULANCE S E R V I C E
Phone 19— Day or Nijrht

BRONCHIAL COUGHS 
COUGHS COLDS

L o o s e n s  • U p  -  Hal* 
T h ick  C h o k in o  P h loa m  
• WHh A m a zin g  S p e e d
Upend 41 canta todar at aar go 41 rug alore (or a bottle e( UuckTe; «-ANAUIOL. lllzlare

joedstore (or a bottle e( UuckTeir'e lUIOL lllzlare—Take a couple <>( dueea el badtlme—(eel Ita Inslaat l>owrr(ul elfectlTs action aproad thru lliroetv head aad broachtal tubes. It dag—Tou get rail
Tarvar Pkarmacy— Menphie Drug Co.— Meackeaa PharaMcy

atarta at enes to looaaa up thlek. eboking phlagm—sooths raw mam- branea and maks breathlag saater.enffarar* and Uuokler's gira« Uttlck rette( (rom thoae peralateat. nasty, Irrltattng broneklal. cougba dua to ooids. llut ba aura tou get Hucklar's CANAIXOL, Mlztun- -made la U.I.A.—bg (er tha largast eelIlBg congh medicina In ooid wintrg Can* Bda. Oet Uuckle^a CANADIUL, te- ie( Instantlv.

Broken Glass Replaced
GUas for all popular makes and models. 

Safely and heavy sheet —  A good supply on hand 
Starter, Generator and Brake Service

MOTOR OVERHAULING
Late model transmission ring gear pinions for 

Cars and trucks.

LINER’S WRECKING YARD
Phone 127-J

•»odirHke l h « t  bap wo« c«mo(ry wxle up
erovai t h a n  o «  « o o M t h i n g  U p p  mvnrpM] 

DOW« /Jouu’a bava boua tried a n d  t«ui>
od pipfijr Toarp. Ara «t  all drug «tor««. 
U«i ¿Bean • loday.

DÓÁNlPlLLS

NEED A PAINT JOB?
If you do, then drop in and let us make you an 
estimate. You will be satisfied with the quality.
We do all types of fender and body repair work, 
as well as installing shatter-proof glass.

MEMPHIS BODY WORKS
Monzingo Bros. Telephone 55 3

Corner 7th and Robertton Ste.

>Jissm
It's always good news when the housewife knows where 

to buy QUALITY Meals and QUALITY Groceries. 

Here's the place to get both. Our slocks of foods are 

fresh . . . and the brands prove (hat the quauty is high. 
Come to our store and gel a bill of grocerie». You 
won't be disappoinled. Our prices are attractive, and 
the service will be the best we know how to render.

Rasen Grecery & Mkt.
L. G. and Giu Raaco

Em ( Side

W H E N E V E g .Y O V  I I C H T -  
W E  LL’ .f R E I ^ T .Y 0 U  R IG H T

^ , V

KUNER'S—Cream Style No. 2 Can MISSION No. 2 Can

CORN l . l f PEAS
DORTHY’S Pkg. KRISPY 2 lb. Box

PIE CRUST.. . . . . . . . . . 12c CRACKERS . . . . . . . . . . . 32c
HFART’S DEUGHT No. 2 Can HFJkRT’S DFLIGHT No. 2 Can

SPINACH... . . . . . . . . .  18( TOMATO JUICE.. . . . . . 13c
EMPSON PLRF. CASK ADMIRATION

TOMATO .lUICE S U G A R COFFEE
46 ox. Can Vacuum Can— 1 lb.

264 5-LB. BAG . .  36c 
10-LB. BAG .. .7 1 c 334

ABOVAL No. 2 Can

HOMINY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
CRUSTENF 3 lb. Cario«

COMPOUND. . . . . . . . . . . -59c
HFRSHFY'S Can

COCOA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
WHITF SWAN No. 2 Can

KRAUT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
MARSHALL

PORK & BEANS
No. I Can

10 4

WAPCO

P E A C H E S
2 Vs Can

304

TEXO

P E A R S
Gallons

9S4
MEAT DKl’AHTMKNT

FRESH Lb.

Spare Ribs-Rack Bones. 20c
GOOD FOR PICNICS

iituiu;
Lb.

3!k

HOT Lb.

BARBECUE.. . . . . . . . . . . 40c
GOOD Lb.

PORK STEAK. . . . . . . . . . 40c

South Side Ch*ocery
A G O O D  P L A C E  T O  T R A D E

We Deliver ROY L  COLEMAN, Owner Tel 125-302

J
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and five you the receipt ahowinf the time of your appoint
ment.

Cashiers are allowed to use the payee s hands to count 
beyond 10, and all the sales over this amount are merely 
disregarded. All the ineaperienred help should go ori a 
strike for a six-months training period, during which time 
they would be paid double while learning and time and 
a half for homework.

Press Paragraphs
SELEiTED FROM THE 

DEMOCRATS EXCHANGES

iu  Daily Times askinf the peoplsMatUiew, former horns demo
tion

SuSscrtpcMn a sU : U HsU, DsuUy. Osi- 
Uafmvortfi And Ohil> 
àr9êé OounhMm. iMf

$2.00
OlSstes UsU. Dsnisr. OsUtasawanli. sad  oaitdrsss ssaatiss |wi

$2.50

Msaibsr af
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANDLE PRESS 

—  aad —
w e s t  TEXAS PRESS 

ASSOCIATIONS

The Pest, Tee
The Psducah I W :  .Several o f

Distraught owners and managers are forced to do as theit^i, padursh Post’s country cor- 
employees hid. and domestic help is a thing of the past, i fp*poi,a,.nts hsvs failed to turn 
Using the family car is permissible to pacify the maid, bull in any reports from the eommu- 

I when it comes to letting her confiscate the sugar stamps, that’s nities they represent lately and 
the limit j »tress ths fact we

Perhaps the logical explanation of all the absence of cap-‘

o f  Wichita Falla to ha poliu, fra - 
cious, courtaoua, and kind. What 
a diffsrsncs 88 milea west ran 
make. Ws wondsr If Wkhlta __
Falla couid use a fiXMl coffee | The oniy proUcUon provi' 
salesman to soli a few cupa o f . .upplied by thè dead ssps

•<P*nt. who livM no, 
Daniel achool houae, lay, 
they have moro spinach la 
frame garden than they e , , '
- u  .. .

’’ Southern Hospitality.*' tops which Mr. Matthew. »  
spread over the frame rsrd», 

! fore the first blitxard. If i|They Mithi, at Thai
Ths Hereford Brand: Splnach-|to a choice, a lot of ptopU*.

lovers attention; .Mrs. Uora Clark, prefer the dead asparagu.

af I. irrt.

Bntarad at tha paal

Oftw. SI us-eau. .h ie worker, i. accounted for in the fact that to many of ¡^^'"/“ n̂d’eed’gratefurtrthe cor- 
T...A s. swiwid-cU» the boy. are still in service Still, it seen« strange that ■, ,„,,„ndent. who have faithfully

act manicurist or stenographer would be in the Navy, doetn I .-ontributed their letter each week
it. Ed? Stranger things have occured. hovrever—  I’m still, and we hope in the near future
here. to have every community repre-

If there weren’ t a help shortage, you’d have to fire your- sented. Copy and en-
self, Ed, or pay yourself for so much overtime you’ d go ''elo|>es are furnished to corres-

. u .u % : pondents, and may be uhtainsdbroke. hat IS the percentage basis there? I by calling st this office If you
I he opinion that always predominated was W hen the war , already a correspondent, or 

 ̂is over, there’ ll be plenty of help.”  1 suppose the flaw in that if you wish to act as such in your
M AI I COLNTIANS should be proud of the results of the'theory is that many of the servicemen reduced to ’ ’inactive community and your former for

judging at the Amarillo stock show, when one Hall Count- status”  want to remain that way for awhile, and don’ t blame respondent has moved away or
ian. Jack Moreman of Brice, took the reserve champion pri/e them for that.
with one of hia entries. Well, if I’ve impressed you sufficiently with how im-

Moreman has been entering calves in the Amarillo show «nd indi.pen^ble I’m not I’ ll close and ask for the
for the paat several years, and finally reaped hi. reward this •‘ ««’moon off > ou d better be good to me— not everyone can 
year when hi. calf came in second from a Urge field of calve. around my dedi without falling over the waatebadeet, a.
brought to Amarillo from throughout the Panhandle and

PERSEVERANCE PAYS 
MOREMAN OF BRICE

deridetl to quit, drop by the o f
fice and pick up your supplies.

parts of Oklahom a and New MexKO.
Not only did his calf win reserve champion honors, but 

•t sold for a high price, a total of $935, at the rate of $1.01 
per pound. Fhia, together with the prize money which he 
gathered in. netted Moreman a nice take for his year's pro
ject.

However, the mam thing is that Moreman has shown a 
great deal of progress in this work. This is probably the 
last year he will have entries m the show, for he is now I8|
and will be called by the draft in the near future-----providing!
the draft is not stopped. But during these years. Moreman| 
has learned much about cattle breading and raising, and! 
some day this knowledge will pay him even more than his 
show prize money— and his knowledge will also pay the area] 
in which he lives, for he has built a firm foundation for his I 
future. We add our humble congratulations to jack More- 1  

man of Brice.

I proved to be a diamond which sold 
I for 82.600.
i On the ilsy of my visit, as we 
I approached the town, the driver 
' crossed a railroad track without 
looking in either direction. At 

! my exclamation. Ik  said, “ Oh. 
they don’t have but two trains a 
week, .Monday and Thurnlay, and 
this i* Sstuiday.’ ’

Hospilslit jr
The Chillicothe Valley News’ 

We had the pleasure this week of 
eating dinner in the middle o f a 
country road among a group of 
men who had gathered with their 
tractors to aid in cultivating a 
tract o f land belonging to a be- 
reavrd neighbor. The same even
ing we read our evening paper 
and found a page ad in the Wich-

TH15 W ORLD OF OURS 
A S IT APPEARS TODAY

Surrounding the diamond mine ! 
was a solid fence and the gate) 
was opened hy a man who had a 
rifle. Our creilentials proving 
satisfactory, we were admitted! 
and walked about the place with 
a guide. There were armed men ! 

m i... in “ P ""*1 »lown close to that;
board fence like sentinali. 

North America is in Arkansas. There was a sifter through which 
5 our columnist visited the the rocks were run and the dia-

By BOYCE HOUSE 
The only diamond

I l f  L , mins, back in 1P25. I hired a monds sorted out. Your observer
r r  ISN T OFFL.N that we dip anything from another paper to,.,,rvirs car and drove over from was shown 20 or so and had the 
run in this part of the Democrat, but the following article from Nashville. Ark. The highway privilege o f letting them trickle 
the Shamrock Texan givea. in a clever way, how the whole through a huge peach or-1 through my fingers. I sorter

It i s : chard, said to be the biggest in thought they might give me one 
the world. Folks said it was di-|*» * trifling souvenir o f my visit

but they didn’t— of course, I 
wasn’t ex|>ecting a diamond o f

isation has fallen into a bad habit during the war. Here
, • 1 . 1 1  vided up into streets and avenues

The help situation doean t seem to be improving much, does ,o it was no trouble to find any 
it? Shamrock seems to be more fortunate along this line,! particular worker during the pick- <be headlight size, just a modest 
but I've been around a little and it’ s a serioua thing, believe mg season as a record was kept little half-carat one. 
me, when a waitress brings you a fork to eat soup with and, *be office and they knew hei These were really diamonds in 
a saleslady buys all the nylons and the non-union housewives be working on 23rd street | the rough and it would take a
d o  without near avenue M. or something ---------

LOOKING FOR A

S A FE
INVESTMENT? IP■S'

Then let us explain to you about our

RETIREMENT PLAN
—  Fits Any Budget
—  Eliminates Worry
—  Makes Your'Future Secure

The righi lype of investment NOW in an insurancc 
polky will make il possible for anyone to bave a livabi« 
income for old age.
We will he giad to diacuss insurance as an inveslmenl 
at any lime.

RURAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OLD
UNE

Represented
by

le g a l
RESERVE

Wilson's Insurance 
& Realty Agency

Memphis Hotel Bldg.
W. B. WILSON W . B. WILSON JR.

near avenue M,
' like thaL

In some of the cafes in different sectmns of the country. The diamond mine is near Mur- 
asgna similai to this are seen frequently: "P lease be courteous freesboro. Ths field was disrov- 
to  our Kelp, we can get plenty of customers.”  ered by a farmer in IV07. As the

O f course. I’ ll admit it’ s more than an amateur blunder to »*“ T  »»s  told to me. the farmer 
gc< the wrong namea and addteaaes on ada, but it could be * * *  recovering rom a ever and 
w orea, I might not even have gotten the ad

trained ey# to see that they were 
precious stones just waiting to be 
cut and set into rings and brace
lets.

No accurate figures on ths total 
output have ever been published : 
but the .Smithsonian Institute re->

was sitting undsr a tree when! ported in 1»28 that 10.000 dia-- 
. J • 1 i -some of the children, who were! monds with a conservative value!

Bankers, m some sectiona don I bother to count your money plowing, turned up a peculiar! o f 1150.000 had been Uken from ' 
any more. They )uat aak you the amount, subtract 20 per cent.I atone, which he noticed. The rock the field.

F. E. MONZI NGO
AS DIALER FOR THE JEOFFROY ''SOIL 

CONTROL CULTIVATOR" IN
THIS TERRITORY

« Í

Pick any one! —but get 
an OIL-PLATED engine

They’re idl gcMid. And you can prove that 
ytai’re a good chooser . . .  by getting an OlU- 
P laTXD engine.

Any car you buy . . .  (or the one you still 
want to keep!) . . . will have On. Pum N o on 
guard in the engine if you make it a point to 
use Conoco N"* nwtor oil. It’s patented oil. 
It includes the added On. PLA'nNO ingredient. 
And this acts magnet like—to make your en
gine’s fine inner finish attract lubricant that’s 
durably surfaced right on . . . joined up or 
O il -P lated .

OO'^Platiho gives aurfacea a barrier against 
wear. And wear ia the big cause o f carbon and 
sludge. So )Tou can see why On.-PLATU«o ia 
Just about a m utt if jrour car is a veteran- 
crying for its Spring change ot oil. And with 
a ntw car you’ll start right mnd kmop right 
by using only Conoco N** . . .  oil that On.- 
Platbe. SUfft for Your Mileage Merchant’s 
CusMico att io a . ConUnmtal OU Company

The Jeofiroy 'Soil Control Cultivator" it to detignad 
that it win perform practically all the work required 
on a well operated farm. Itt chitel-type cultivator 
combatt toil erotion by wind and water. It contervet 
moitture at and where it fallt. The Soil Control CuL  
tivetor doet not pulverize the ground, but cuBivetet 
Nature't way by breaking up tha toptoil and opening 
the way for moitture to go into the tubtoil for ttof- 
ege. The Soil Control CuBivetor it ideal for breaking 
ttubWe lend after hervett, maintaining tummer faNow 
ground, or, with tweept, for kiNing vegetation.

★  Plowt end cuBivetet the natural way. ★  Contervet moit- . 
ture. ★  Prevenft blowing. ★  Sfopt erotion. ★  Cutt plowing 
cott in half. ★  Conttructed to lett a lifetime. ★  Pre-war

 ̂ ***** 7 ft. .  10 ft. .

j l 4
Tit« cIOm I rnptm fPm « « r  tir 
w IMBP» •• •• IbIb «Rb Mb* 
m R Im  iN refe

*rg wwaM <
«•# e w e  m -
•éHm «Rb U*R

Thig Plow SelU for Legs Than Other Plows 
of Similar Type, It Is Heavy and Will Per- 
form to Any Farmer’s Satisfaction.

F. E. Monzingo
702 NOEL SREET
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Surplus Foods
About 94 par rent o f all gov- 

rrnmanUownad fooda aold during, 
January by tha U. 8. n«partmcnt< 

|nf Airrirultura were item» dc- 
ilared aurplua by other Kuvern-' 

fluent acenciaa.
Hulk o f the declared aurplua 

[{iruperty aalea conalated of butter, 
jjineappla, pineapple Juice, and to-: 
liacco product», accordinK to iC. A. 

|McBryde, diatrict director. |
Smaller aale* included USDA: 

[>wned commoditiea releaaed in 
reyular atuck-turnover and inven-| 
tory reduction» and thoae pur- 
rhaaed originally from farmer» in 
price aupport program».

.Sale» for the month totaled $H,-1 
l760,K49, bringing to 177,591,21261 
Ithe amount of ali agricultural 
Iproducta »old aince May, 1944, he I 

lid. i

Dr. and Mra. Jack T. Baldwin 
¡»pent laat week-end in Dallaa.

I k a i t h%

Headquarters
'it We like to think of ihii 
aa an caiablithment where 
Health ia diipenaed, thmugb 
the careful cumpuuoding of 
your phyiician'i preicrip- 
uon*. Because Health is your 
most precious possession, 
we safeguard it with highest 
ethical standards, skilled 
service sod fresh potent 
ingredients. Bring your 
doctor's prescriptions to us.

Durham - Jones 
Pharmacy

Mrs. True Owner 
;0 f 2 More Bulls

Mr». Jerry W. True ia the own
er o f two more registered bulls, 
following her purchase o f the pair 
at the Panhandle Hreedera Asso
ciation auction last week in Ama
rillo. ( lytle K. Milam also bought 
one liull for the Katherine 
.Stokes Milam herd.

The two purchased by Mr». 
T ru e^ ere  Mischief Designer No. 
4Si{i9.S4, which placed second in 
the show, and was consigned by 
Lyndon H. 8ims of Dalhart; and 
Anvil Kuppern 29th No. 4U1I00», 
consigned by J. C. Studer and 
Sons o f Canadian. ,

Milam's selection was Anvil 
Tone 3Kth .No. 40H«»8fi, consign- 
ed by Studer and Stina o f Cana
dian. .Mr». Milam has a herd 
bull. Double Mischief 2nd No. 
S461496, which is a brother to 
Mischief Return No. 4.739042, the 
grand champion o f the show. The 
grand champion bull was consign
ed by Cecil Carr o f Paducah, and 
sold for SI,375. Mrs. Milam pur
chased Double Mischief 2nd from 
Carr two years ago.

CORRECTION
An article in last week's Demo

crat stated that Mrs. T. A. Nich
ols, mother o f Dr. J. A. Odom o f 
Memphis, died at Rogers Tues
day. The statement was in error. 
Mrs. Nichols was the mother of 
Mrs. J. A. Odom, and .Mrs. Odom 
had been with her for several 
weeks.

Beware Cinglis
froM eoMMo emis
That Hang On

Creomulaton rrlleree promptly be
cause It goes r l^ t  to the seat of the 
trouble to belb loosen and expel 
^rra laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to aoothe and heal raw. tender, in-

P A R N E L L
By MAE PAUL

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E  X A S  ) D E M O C R A T

RKIAILIe

flamed bronchial mucous m em - 
branca Tell srour druggist to seU yon 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the wmy It 
QulcUy allays the cough or you are 
to bare your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O Nfor Cottiht, Chtst Colds, B roRcfiitit
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Ptpti-Cola Compenf, Long J$land City, S . Y,
Franchised Bottler: Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. of Childress

Carl Mill made a business trip' 
to Tulls Tuesday. ^

Ted Bruce and Ijiddle RInan' 
went to Kurt Worth to the fat I 
stock show last week. |

Andy Walling o f Artaaia, N. M., i 
is here visiting his daughter, Mary  ̂
Ruth, who has been ill. \

Mrs. Traey Jones visited Miss. 
Mae Paul Tuesday afternoon.

J. K. Maadowa began working 
at Hill (iroeery March Q. |

A double shower was given at; 
the church Wednesday for Mr. 
and Mra. Sliek Johnson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Moore. Host
esses for the affair wore Mrs. 
Zack Hood, Mrs. John Berryman, 
•Mrs. J. Warner t’ope, Mrs. Crump 
Ferrel, Mrs. Turk McCustion, Mrs. 
Paul Buchanan, and Mrs. Parge 
Winn.

Mrs. Jack Nelson and Mrs. 
Bob .Mothershed were Memphis 
rhoppers Wednesday afternoon.

l l  T. Winn went to Clovis, N. 
M.. Thursday on a visit.

Mra. J. M. Ferret Sr. visited in 
the Crump home Wednesday and 
attended the Johnson and Moore 
showera.

.Sgt. and Mrs. Joe Mothershed 
and Nancy Ann o f San Diego, 
Calif., are here on 30-day fur-i 
lough visiting his parents, .Mr. and I 
Mrs. R. N. Mothershed. I

Mrs. Mae Weatherly and Mrs. I 
Winifred Weatherly returned 
Thursday night from Dallas.

Mrs. Bertha (¡ore o f Eslelline, 
was a week-end guest in the Cope! 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Franklin, 
Misses Cleta Fern Ferrel. »ndj 
Jean DuBose lunched in the Rubei 
ranada home Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Parge Winn, 
Frances and Ixitus, attended a 
movie in Childress Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eroy Hutcher
son and Wayland Marcus visited 
in Quiu.f|ue Sunday.

Genice Rogers of Fstellinc was 
a Saturiiay evening an<l Sunday 
guest of Nrlda Jo .Arnold.

James Wise, Calvin Zint, Don 
Greer, J. J. Welcher Rnhbw Don 
Burhanan. and Kenneth McKinley 
partieipated in the Clarendon 
boxing tournament February 2H. 
Zint was eliminated in the first 
matches, Greer aini Welrher each 
lost their second fight, and Wise, 
.McKinley, and Buchanan reacheil 
the finals. The team will enter 
the Wellington tournament he-, 
ginning March 22.

Bruce Johnron. who has been, 
ill in an Amarillo hospital, re 
turned home last week.

.Mrs June .Moore of Vernon- 
visited Mrs. Jeff Welcher Sun-; 
dsy. i

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Arnold: 
were husineas visitors in Childress 
Saturday.

Mrs. Jeff Welcher was a Mem-' 
phis visitor Saturdsy.

Mr. Hutcherson o f Quitaqiie and 
Wayland Marcus left .Monday for| 
the Fort Worth stock show. i

Jeff and J. J. Welrher attended 
the movie in .Memphis Sunday; 
afternoon. i

Mrs. Carl Hill is chairman of 
the Red Cross drive in the local

school district, and has aa aaaiat- 
anta Mra. John Berryman and 
Mrs. Arvin Hood.

Mrs. W, II. Neely spent Mon
day with her daughter, Mrs. 
Parge Winn.

Mrs. Wilbur Potts made a 
brief viait at Miss Mae Paul’a 
home Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. L"roy Hutcher
son made a busineas trip to Mem
phis Monday afternoon.

Mrs. L  T. Winn ia vigiting her 
two daughters. Miss l»1a Winn 
and Mrs. Hill 'Tucker, in Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Potts and 
llershel were .Memphia visitors 
Saturday night.

B R I C E
By MRS. STARR JOHN.SON !

Mr. and Mrs. John l..emons of 
Guldston visited Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. 
Lemons.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kexrode 
and Mrs. Winnie MrNeal and 
children o f Eli visited Sunday in 
the Bill Wood home.

Mrs. W. E. Davis left Friday 
for Gainesville for a viait with 
relatives, and will abo attend the 
fat stock show at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moreman 
and son Jack went Friday to 
Fort Worth to the fat stock show.

Visiting in the Hope l/emons 
home Friday were Rev. and .Mra. 
Milton Fvane o f Skelleytown, 
Mrs. James Smith o f LFlia Ijike, 
and Mrs. W. ,M. MeRrayer and 
son Odell o f Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Holland went 
.Sunday to Tell for a visit with 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Rhodes.

Mr. and .Mrs. Doyce Gregory 
were Amarillo visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson and 
family visited Sunday in Pampa 
with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
A. C. Bartxog.

Hodge« Is Mayor —
He Just Simply 
Can’t Leave City

Wkea Mayer C. C. Hodges 
anaeaaced tkal be bad sold kis 
bwsinoss eslablisbmoat. Camp 
Albambra tourist courts, a 

I stranger in lewn was wondor.
1 •••■ what Hodges fulur# plans

wars.
" I ’m wondariog if Hodg • • 

will bo leaving Msmphis," lbs 
stranger ramarbed to Allernay 
J. O. Filsjarrald.

“Oh. ha can't leave tewa— 
ha's mayor," said Filsjarrald.

"Cosh, I didn't bnow ibo job 
was that good," was lbs stran
ger's quicb raply.

Huddleston Youth 
Hurt in Accident

Fddie Huddleston, three-year- 
i old aon of .Mr. and .Mrs. E. J.
I liuddleaton of Childress, former 
; Memphis residents, was seriously 
injured Monday night when run 

I over by an automobile in down- 
' town Childreaa.
I He suffered a broken left leg 
above the knee, and severe body 
and face injuries.

J The boy’s father, E. J. Hud I dleaton, is employed at the Chil- 
• dress Index office, and moved to 
Childress only a few weeks ago. 
Eddie is the grandson o f .Mrs. O 
L. Hammonds o f Memphis.

PASTORS TO MEET
Methodist pastors of the Clar- 

' endon district will meet in Mcm- 
phii Friday morning from 9;70 to 
11 o'clock for their tegular 
monthly session. Rev. Aubrey C 
Haynes, local Mrthodiit pastor, 
announced this week.

I War Surplus iSale 
Now at Fort Sill

A war aurplua aale now In prog- 
resa at Fort Sill, Okla., ia releas
ing large quantities o f motor ve
hicles to veterans of World 
War II. ‘

The sale, to run through March 
15, is conducted on a cash-and- 
carry basis, with all vehicles sell
ing at a fixed price.

Veterans qualify to buy thru 
declaration of intention to uitilise 
the vehicles in establishing or 
maintaining businesa. profession
al, or agricultural enterpriae.

Listed as available are trucks 
of standard make ranging from 
one-half to three tons, weapon 
c a r r i e r s ,  motorcycles, dump i 
tiufks, scooters, and truck-trac-! 
tors. Further information on I 
priorities and sate policy is avail-, 
able for iiiferested persons at the 
local draft board.

STUDENTS FORM 
BADMINTON CLUB

Studenta of Abilene Christian 
college, Abilene, who ara intor- 
astad in playing badminton hava 
organised a badminton club con
sisting of 54 students, who will 
meat and play badminton each 
Thursday night. Jaekia Poundl, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lafay
ette Pounds o f Memphia, ia one 
o f the members. Jackie is a 
sophomore in the College, having 
graduated from Memphis high 
achuol in 1944.

-------------- o------------- -
D. B. BELL GETS 
NAVAL DISCHARGE

D. B. Bell, radioman 8c, was 
discharged from the Navy laat 
week after nearly three years in 
the »er^•ice. .Mr. Bell and wife 
will reside in California. He ia 
the son of Mra. J. M. Warren of 
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Cooley via- 
ited in Quanah .Sunday with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mildred 
and Charles Ijiry.

“ ROUTE IT”

Miller & Miller
Oallaa-Forl WortK-WicKila 

Falla-Amarillo-Lubbock
MEMPHIS PH O N E^
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REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

Inatall and repair all makes 
of commercial and domeatic 
refrigeration unita. Bring 
your refrigeration problema 
to ua.

T. V. Alexauder
At Monzingo Broa.

707 Noel Phone 109
A

.Nothing fills you quicker nor For your mechanical ne«-d- 
fools you more than soup. see .Mosi, Motor Co. Service I»epl.

W A N T E D
1944

Cotton Equities
H O W A R D  C O T T O N  CO.

For TOPS in Service
TRADE AT THE

Phillips 66 Station
Bill Dunn Cornar 9tb Sl Main

WASHING and GREASING
Call us . . .  . We will come for your car

I’lenty of Batteries

i

W H A T  F A R ME R S  W A N T  W H E N  T H E Y  l O R R O W

GEOeCE ALWAYS SAYS WE 
OWE OUR SUCCESS ID  y o u ] 
POLKS A T  T h e  B A N K '

> ---------------^

[RlGHT."nfE BANK 
B e e n  like  a  
Pa r t n e r ,

V fE a ,W E  HAVE A
p e r s o n a l  s i n c e r e  
i n t e b e s t  i n  y oU R . 
V I C C E S 5 /

PERSONAL INTEREST
I n  the days o f  Shakespeare 
blooded proposition. To us

6.242
la a itmUaitml survey, g*''* 'I'** 
Hst af Milite* they went when 
Niey berrewi

MOMn tnvK f 
rtnooss ftoM aio taps 

PtttONAl tNTtaitT 
CONVwaiNT MfATiaa*ft hah 

tTtAWHT aU«Mtt CMAl 
tos» COST CONMOHITIAl

a m o  TO loCAi sAtM Nteos 
raimtmee witm iiNOsa
COtMMUMI lOCATION

on«a nNANOAi utvictf

(remember Shylock?) lending was a cold- 
it's a warm, human relationship in which 

we have a sincere personal interest. Our 
hank is interested in your success— not 
just in the interest we get on the loan. 
VCe think our attitude is best revealed 
by the helpful service we try to give to 
farmers who borrow here. Ask any o f 
them. Hener still, borrow here and see 
for yourself.

________  /L /mA Crei//f i t  th t  b est F a rm  C r e d i t

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
Member FDIC

BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST a a a a

Look O ver These P rice s  
F o r  F rid a y  & Sa tu rd a y

P E A S
BLUE HEAVEN.

— G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T —

CHI LI  J l E A NS1 4 «
C O R N
MARSHALL. WHITE SUGAR. 1 5 B
B E K T S
SLOKELYS, . 20«
n O M I N V
VAN CAMPS. . 1 9 «
P E A S
BLACK EYE, IRELAND’S 1 5 «

KUNER’S .................................................. 11«
O K A N B E  JI I I EE
WHITE SWAN................................... 2 5 «
VEGHABLE JlilCE
V - « . ................................................. 1 8 «
M W A I I  MIX
CURTISS. ............................ 1 8 «
r H E E T
ARMOURS 3 0 «
CHIU CON CARNE
GEBHARDTS 1 7 «

DRY COOIIS
GIRL'S SK IR T S............ .. 3.98 for 2.98
MEN'S SWEATERS, . . .  3.49 for 2.25
BOY'S O X F O R D S,______ _______3.50
CORDUROY CAPS, 1.00 for 75c
Men’s Winter Jackets, SPECIAL 10.60

-  CLEARANCE SALE 
4 Buckle OVERSHOES, pair 3.00

F E E D S
Fraser’s lO'» Dairy Feed, 100 lbs. . 2.15
Sonny Boy 24*' DaiFy Feed, 100 lbs -3.60
P. G. C. Special Stock Feed, 100 lbs -2.70
HOG SUPPLEMENT, 100 lbs 4.15
P. G. C. Special Err Mash, 100 lbs -3.70
Martin Lane Chick Starter, 100 lbs.4.25
RED SEED OATS, b u ........ .......... 1.25

Farmers Union Supply Cnmpany
Phone 381 Memphis, Texas

*■
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WORKING WOMEN FORM CLUB -  
TO HAVE WEEKLY LUNCHEONS

Women who devote moet of^week to form the foundation o f

R. Howe Resigns 
As Secretary of

Assembly of God Gardening Time
Revival Getting For 1946 k  Near

their daytime hour* to their work 
in town finally r*ve up hope thia 
week of being able to belong to 
the varioua duba in the city, and 
organiaed one o f their own— a 
club to meet each Tueaday at 
noon fur luncheon.

The firat meeting o f the club 
waa held Tueaday noun in the 
Pounda Cafe, and a total o f 32 
charter membera were enrolled. 
Chuaen aa preaident waa Maurin* 
Scott; vice preaident, i*auline 
Knight; aecretary-treaaurer, Ruae- 
lya WUliama

Committeea will he aelected by 
the preaident d'lring the coming

How women a W  gíHs, 
m a y get wanted relief

^ rem fu n etion s^ p w n oJ i^ p a in
Careoi la a Uauie i dclaa whlaK■aay »■■m aaj baa breuaht rallaf (roa Ww anaae-lUe aeoaj and Manea atraía el tuaauoaal partoOM ■ate a bow It ear halp:

t Takaa Uka e taala,
H abaeld atueulata appaUU. aM dljaa Mae.* thaa bate balte re- aUtanc« (ar tba ‘tlaa'

the organisation, and the mem- 
bemhip will voire their approval 
or diaappruvat of thoee chuaen at 
the next meeting.

There arc many cluba and or
ganisations in Memphis for both 
men and women, members o f the 
new organisation stated, hut up 
until now there haa not been one 
to which a working lady could 
belong because o f the hours o f 
her work. l.ast week the idea 
was advaaced to form such a 
club, the word was passed around, 
and the organisation of the club 
resulted this week.

The urganisatiun may later af-: 
filiate with the national group 
known as the Husinesa and Pro- 
fcMional Women's Club, although 
nothing along that line has been 
accomplished, it was tsplained.

Charter members o f the club

Credit Association Good Attendance

2 >tsrtee 1 ears he-
IsT* " r e « r  usM~. n■bouie bsip rsUmpala áw la paraty 

iwaal panaois aais
fry CarduL U I« balpa yaeil ba fUe yau eie.

CARDUl

are Lois McCulloch, Doris Stil- Memphis,
well. Pauline Knight, Maurine ****
Scott, Avis Kilpatrick, Audrey 
Williams. .Myrtle Wood, Laurel 
Kills.

•Mary Lee Mabry, Rirselyn Wil
iams, Susy Williams, Janice Mor
gan. Thelma l.,ec Messer, Msry 
Korrman, Dink Dennis, Katherine 
Raker. June Power, Evelyn Molt,
Kluy Cerlach.

Helen Roswell, Una I.stard, Hil
ly ('. Kobertson. Kathleen Mc- 
.Mastrra, .Mary Jonea, Willie Mar- 
•caret Gregory, Kebecra Carson,
Theula Mcl'lure, Mollie Carlo#,
Kuby Hoffman. Marjorie Rogers,
Nell Rullard. Louise Fisher, and 
Willie Isham.

The resignation o f Ralph Howe, 
secretary-treasurer o f the .Mem- 

• phis Production Credit Associa
tion, was announced this week. 
Effective .March 1(1, the resigna
tion was accepted by the board, 
which named Don Wright, present 
assistant to Howe, to fill the va
cancy created.

Wright, who has assisted Howe 
fur two snd one half years, has 
been In the cotton and gin busi
ness about 2b years. He will as
sume his new duties immediately.

Howe came to Memphis in the 
summer of Itf-ll from Croshyton 
where he had served as county 
agent fur seven years. He is the 
senior deacon in the Masonic 
lodge, is a vice preaident o f the 
Lions club, and has an enviable 
record in civic and businesa af- 

Howe is mov- 
and daughter, 

Giva Lois, to Seymour where he 
will be engaged in livestock 
farming.

Howe stated his regrets at leav
ing the fine associations and rela
tionships he has enjoyed in Mem
phis. and renders best wishes to 
all his friends here.

! Gardening time for 194(1 it at 
I the doorstep o f the majority o f 

Showing a steady increase in ] Texas homes, 
attendance, the revival service# atj '^■rm^r weather moving north 

; the Assembly o f God church in!'* ’ '̂* central and north cen-j 
.Msmphit are causing much inter-!tral portions of the state permits, 
est. Rev. C. A. .Strickland, P«stor,j p ;,„ting beets, English peas, car-' 
said this week. | cabbage, and other hardy

The meeting, which began vegetables now, says J. F. Ros- 
March 5, it being conducted by borough, horticulturist for the A. 
Evangelist G. S. Koonti o f l-o# , „ d  M. College extension service. 
Angeles. The evangelist Is speak- Turnips, spinach, radishes, whit«

I ing upon themes of viUl interest, poUtoes, parsley, onions, mus-

Mrs. Reilly Visits 
Winter farnival

WE BUY AND SELL 
WRECKED CARS

^̂ ’e need several cart to wreck. If you have 
an old one, see us.
Bring your car and truck repair jobs here. We 
have three first-claM mechanKS, V'erlon Tyler,
D. L. Miles, and R. E. Tyler, on the job every 
day.

W'e are buying SCR.AP IRO.N and OIT) 
BATTERIES Highest prices paid 

SECOND HAND PARTS FOR AUTOMOBILES 
Msmy Good Radialort Battery Charging

GLASS INSTALLED

C. r. FOWLER WRECKING YARD
Eaal of Depot on Main Telephottc 373-J

MOM’S 

BACK 

IN THE 

KITCHEN

Yes, she’s back at her old job o f home-making—  
that 24-hour-a-day job with no overtime pay.

Mom learned a lot about electric service during 
the war. She found that stitching up a cruiser and 
stitching up a curtain are IxKh done more easily 
and quickly when electricity lends a hand.

And when home-making had to be sandwiched 
in after war-plant hours. Mom learned that the 
touch o f a hngrr-tip brought her a dozen willing 
servants for the cost o f a candy bar.

Mom’s back in the kitchen. And electric service 
— always ready, dependable and cheap— is there 
with her, making her tasks easier, her life more com 
fortable. Service like that just doesn’t h^pprm. It 
takes hard work and gfxxJ hustneis management. 
The men and women in Mom’s electric company—  
and yours, too— make it possible.

Mr». Robert V. Reilly, the for
mer .Mix» Mary Jane Selby o f thU 
rity, and her daughter .Mary Mar
garet. attended the winter rar- 
nival in St. Paul while viuting 
her hukliand'» parent», Mr. and 
.Mr». Jack Keilly o f St Paul, .Minn.

The following article and a pic
ture o f Mr», Keilly were printed 
in the St. Paul Pioneer IVeia:

From deep in the heart of 
Texas came thia pretty ex-M'ave. 
wife of a St. Paul Marine flier, 
just to see the 194ft Victory Win
ter Carnival. The former Mary 
Jane Selby o f Memphit, she met 
and married Major Robert V. 
Reilly o f St. I^ul while in the 
»ervice.

On being ditcharged, she re
turned to her home town to wait 
for her husband's release from 
the »enric» before moving to St. 
Paul. Hut meanwhile, along came 
the winter carnival. She had 
never »een one and »he didn't 
want to miss it.

Her husband «a s  still over-; 
I seas— he is now air operations of- 
' (icer on Guam. But she came 
I here regardless, accompanied b y . 
' their 4-month-old daughter, Mary 

Margaret, with whom she is vis-' 
Iting her husband's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Reilly. IH9J Port
land Ave. She ia pictured here 
seated on an Ire formation in Vic
tory Square, gaxing fondly at 
.Minnesota's winter sky.

Social Trend to Be 
Subject of Debate

A town hall meeting o f the 
W-imen's Culture Club of .Mem- 
|>his will feature pro and con dis- 
cu-eion on the subjoct, "Should 
Our Present S<M-ial Trend in the 
Federal Governmi - t be Expand
ed or Curtail« .IT"

The meeting will l»e held 
Thursday night, March 21, begin
ning at K o'clock in the Mrmphi* 
High SchiMil auditorium.

.■Speakers on the affirmative 
ide will he Temple Iteaver and 

ludgr M O. GoiHlpasturr, and on 
the con "«ide will l>e J C. Wells 
snd W. C. Davis. Mrs. D. A. 
Grundy will serve aa moderator.

The meeting will be open to the 
public. It was anni>uncrd.

- - -------0- — -—
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newman 

-'Hied in Clarendon with their* 
son, Henry Ruyd, last week-end.

WE HELP TAKE 
CARE OF

YOrR HEAIIH
We work in close cooper
ation with your doctor in 
every respect, w h e n  h* 
wrrtes your prescripttron. 
fte knows Kts latest formu
las will be filled precisely 
here, to the latest drug dis- 
( overies.
For the home medicine cab
inet. we carry a complete list 
of supplies.

STANFORD
PHARMACY
West Sid« Square

to the iieople o f our day and great I „ r d .  and head and leaf lettuce 
: spiritual blesaing is attending hia, „ « y  be added to thia list soon, 
j preaching, it was pointed out. I Rest results are obtained when 

The services, which will con- it is possible to plant these hardy 
> tinue through March 24, are be- and semi-hardy vegetables 20 to 
I ing held each night at 7 :S0 30 days prior to the average date 
I o'clock. o f the last killing spring frost in

a given area, Roeborough eaya.
Vegetables like tomato«# and 

p«ppera, which ar« froet tender, 
lend thcmeelves well to starting In 
a hotb«d or plant box. The aeeds 
may be plant«! six to eight weeks 
prior to Held setting. There Is 
advantage in planting the lieds 
and boxes early in Februaiy in 
central, north, and northeast sec
tions, but in the high plains sres 
of the stste such ojierstions nisy 
be done late in the month In 
areas where frost-free days will 
appear in the next three «erke. 
selecting, treating snd bedding 
sweet potato slips for production 
should be attended to now.V 

Recognlxlng that most Texas 
families learned a good deal 
about successful gardening dur-. 
ing the war years, Roaborough 
offers these poinU as refreshers j 
to insure better production from i 
the home plot: ,

Treat seed before planting ' 
.‘toak «iver night in water seeds:

which germinate slowly, bar*, 
yard fertilUer is ua«d apply j, 
several weeks or as far in »j. 
vance o f planting as possibl,, g 
rommerrial fertlliaar is uaeg 
ply It in the row seven t«. tes 
days ahead o f planting.
site well. R out« garden slu or 
rotate vegelabips within It. Ki,, 
rows in low rainfall ar«#. |
wher« no irrigation water u 
available; ridged b«ds for irrif,. 
tion or high rainfall area.i. 
plant every week some kind of 
vegruble and keep the gardes 
plot In full production. I’se good 
seed and control bugs.

USE 666
CoJd Preparations

Liquid, Tablets, Salve. Noee Oruya 
Caution; Ua« Only As Directed

SFRIN61-1946
their tlyling'i beguiling. . .  
their low price . . . nice I

50
Novelty Rayon Faille 

DRESSES

2 .66

Looking forward to spring 
...fresh, beguiling dresses! 
Solid colors— in new spring 
shades of Copen, Rose and 
Green. Eight styles, 

y  ^ Sizes 12 to 46

Gay colors at mealtime!
PRINTED

LUNCHEON
CLOTHS

.721

Al thè end of a long dsy, or 
al thè end of a k>ng Irip. tn 

make s suit look ss brighi ss a 
new-minied penny a crisp. new 

dickev lurnt thè Irick Thrse are 
tsilored snd elbcient. or frosty and ruffli, 

io rsyon shrers or crepe«, baliste, eyelel. 
Swias, in while or good spring colori.

54 inches by 54 inches 
A  gay colorful luncheon 
cloth makes any mealtime 
pleasant! Each a large size 
square printed with vivid 
floral designs. And look at 
the Penney-wise price!

Ladies Pantie
GIRDLE

1. «

Dozens and Dozens 
of

New Spring
SCARFS

1
By The Yard

CHEESE CLOTH
DC

yard

Childrens
RAYON

DRESSES

Childrens
RAŸON
Panties

33c
Elastic Top

Satin
BRASSIERES

98c
Adjustable Saraps

Women’#
BLOUSES

J .7 6  to ^ .9 8
Short and Long 

Sleeves

Ironing Pad aitd Cover

98c
Fks all standard i 
boswds.

Soft Comfort In This
BATH MAT 

SET

3 .98

SHOE
BAGS

Holds 6 pairs Shoes

Soft and luzurious tufted 
cotton IS coRifort foe wvi 
tow ! Two-lone, higb-pil« 
tufted cotton with a natural- 
y«rn center, yarn-dyed for 
good color-effect. In attrac
tive pastel shades, with a 
sealcovar to match.

UPHOLSTERING
m a t e r ia l

54 iftches wide Solid colors

Men’s Cotton Knjt

SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sleeves —  Wbile

53c

A New Spring Marathon

COMMANDO

3 .98
Winter h a t  batlle*weary ? 
The Comnundo h a s  high 
batter resistance —  its smart 
lines firmly implanted in the 
factory pre-blocking. Reg
ular width b a n d ,  bound 
brim, fine fur felt. .Bright, 
fresh colors!

Men’s
WORK SOCKS

19c
Solid Color 

Men’s Summer
DRESS PANTS

Ul

4
Men’s Khiki

WORK PANTS

1 .98
Sanforized

PILLOWS2.49
sack

*0 « ; Wkile Chicken Feath-, 

20®, Waterfowl

WORK SHOES
Oil Treated
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id Withdraws 
im Race for 

mnty Attorney
|C. I>and hM «uthoriitd Th« 
^niocrat to withdraw his an> 
Lunrrmtnt for County Attorney 
^d m«kM the following tUtt-
rnt:
I That einco the recent formal 
inouncement for the rame office 

J. O. Fitajarrald, I feel that 
I should withdraw in his favor, 
cause I had already said while 

Ic war was on and have told Mr. 
|tsjarrald since his return from 
jilitary service, that if and when 

decided to run for my office 
just let me know and I would 

be in his way. Therefore in 
tping therewith, I commend his 
udidMy to the voters, and wish 
expreea my gratitude and many 

to the eiUssnahip of the 
county for their past fa- 

support, and splendid co- 
•ration in this office which I 
preciata to the fullest extent. 

Reepectfully submitted,
C. LAND.

PAIN NATURE'S 
WAY

uR Ramans often suffer from • 
pnful bladder, sore, aching back, 

anatie pains from improper kid- 
elimination. Blood chmistry 

proven pains can be eliminated 
correcting the ph. of your body 

Get CIT-ROS |1.00 at your 
sggist For sale by 
snford Pharmacy.

Nemphiaiis to Go 
To Vets Meeting

A West Texas conference on 
coordination of veterans services, 

‘ to be held in Amarillo March 22 
and 23 will be attended by mem
bers of the Memphis chamber of 
commerce veterans committee, it 
has been announced.

The chamber of commerce is 
planning to send the committee, 
composed of Ace Galley, chair
man, Rill Kinslow, and Bengy Es
tes, to the conference. i

The conference is being held to 
bring to all groups working with | 
veterans up-to-date and correct j 
information, Rex. B. Baxter of 
Amarillo, chairman o f the con
ference committee, said. The 
meeting was called by Governor 
Coke Stevenson.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our gratitude for the 
words o f sympathy and the kind
nesses shown to us at the sadden 
death of our loved one. We also 
wish to show our appreciation for 
the many floral offerings. May 
God rest with each o f you is our 
prayer.

Mrs. A. G. Huffmaster.
Mrs. Sam W. Bowman Jr.
W. R. Huffmaster and Family.
C. C. Shields and Family.
C. C. Huffmaster.
W. E. Boswell Jr.
.Mrs. Dougherty.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hayes of 
Clarendon visited in Memphis 
with his mother, Mrs. E. C. 
Hayes, Sunday.

A Planned Insurance Program
An adequate planned insurance program TODAY can 
relieve you of worry and responsibility TOMORROW . 
Start your future savings account with protection added 
. . .  A  life insurance policy is the answer. See or notify 
us today— tomorrow may be too late.

REPRESENTING
GREAT SOUTHERN UFE INSURANCE CO.

($320,000,000.00 Insurance in force)

Gilliain Bros. Insurance Agency
815 Main Street Phone 503

7 More Register 
Discharges With 
Hall County Clerk

Eldun W. Padgett, technician' 
fifth grade. Inducted March 2, i 
I»43, at Fort Sill, OkU. Dis-| 
charged February 18, 1840, at. 
Fort Lewis, Washington. Rib-j 
bons; Philippine Liberation with 
one bronze star, A-Pi medals; 
good conduct, victory.

I/To. B. Mullins, sergeant. In
ducted May 7, 1943, at Lubbock. 
Discharged at Fort Bliss February 
2B, 1840. Ribbons; American the-| 
star, A-P; medals; good conduct,! 
victory. j

George Owen Proffitt, Seaman I 
firet-class. Entered serWee Dec
ember 4. 1844. Discharged March 
4, 1840, at New Orleans, La. Rib
bons; American Theater.

Leo O. Davis, technician fifth 
grade. Inducted November 12, 
1942, at Lubbock. Discharged 
March 4, 1940, at Fort Sam
Houston. Ribbons: American
theater, EAME with two bronte 
stars; medals: good conduct, vic
tory.

George B. Crawford, technic
ian fourth grade. Inducted May 
7, 1943, at Lubbock. Diecharged 
February 20. 1940, at Fort Rliaa.' 
Ribbons: American theater, A-P;i 
medals; good conduct, victory. I

Marion D. Rivers, sergeant. In-1 
ducted September 20, 1943, at | 
Lubbock. Discharged March 3, 
1946, at Fort Sam Houston. Rib
bons; American theater; medals; 
good conduct, victory.

I.eon Kdward Caldwell, aviation 
machinist's mate third-class. In
ducted Septrml>er 20, 1943, at 
Memphis. Discharged February 
7, 1940. at San Pedro, California. 
Ribbon: American t h e a t e r ;
medal: victory.

N E W S  
about men 

in the 
Service

Private Willard F. Stone is| 
home on a 14-day furlough from 
Camp Chaffee, Ark. Stone, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stone, has 
been In the service since October, I

Gunnery Sergeant and Mrs. Joe j 
Lloyd Mothershed arrived in 
Memphis Saturday with their one-! 
year-old daughter, Nancy Ann. i 
.Sgt. Mothershed is on a 30-day 
leave from San Diago, and with i 
his family is visiting his parents, 
Mr. snd Mrs. R. N. Mothershed; 
o f Parnell. They were the guests; 
o f Mrs. Ara Jean Lamb, Mrs. ' 
Mothershsd’s mother, for the 
week-end.

I AM IN THE MARKET 
FOR

1944 EQUITIES
ALSO

1945 COTTON
--------- 0----------

J. D. SHANKLE

Financing Business 
Is Bank Business

liow that our nation it in the midst of reconversion, and many things arc 

eginning to be available once again, we want to invite our cuatomera to 

>me to thia bank if they need aid in financing the purchase of new items, 

tether you desire to buy a small household appliance or a new auto- 

>bilr. let (his bank handle the financial problem in the transaction.

SEE US ABOUT LOANS TO FINANCE -

KW AUTOMOBILES 

NEW HOMES

NEW RADIOS

NEW REFRIGERATORS

N E W  WASHING MACHINES

•re setting up a department to lake care of financing the purchase of 

items You will not be obligated by asking how we might be helpful.

It Is Our Business To Handle The 

Needs Of The People

list National Bank
Itnber F. D. I. C. Memphis, Texas

Pvt. Jack Allen Jr., son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Allen, and Pvt. 
Glenn Crowder, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Crowder, left Fort Bliss 
recently to go to Fort Belvoir,' 
Vs., where they will receive their | 
basic training. i

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF ELECTION I

It is hereby ordered that an ‘ 
election be held in the City of 
Memphis, Texas, on the first: 
Tuesday in April A. D. 1946, same 
being the 2nd day of said month, | 
for the purpose o f the election o f 
the following officers:

I Alderman for Ward No. 1, to 
serve for a term of 2 yean ;

1 Alderman for Ward No. 2, to 
serve for a term o f 2 years;

1 Alderman for Ward No. 3, to 
serve for a term o f 2 years;

1 Alderman for Ward No. 4, 
to serve for a term o f 2 years.

Raid electiiui shall be held in 
the following places to wit:

For Ward No. 1, in the Tax 
Collector’s Office in the South
east corner o f the City Hall.

For Ward No. 2, in the Munic
ipal Court Room in the South 
part o f the City Hall, on the sec- I ond floor of said City Hall.

For Ward No. 3, in the Office 
I o f the Chief o f Police in the City 

Hall.
For Ward No. 4, in the City| 

Secretary’s Office in the City 
Hall.

The following persons ars here
by named as election judges to 
hold said election.

For Ward No. 1; A. S. Mots, j
For Ward No. 2: W. C. MiUm.
For Ward No. 3 : S. B. Foxhall.

I For Ward .No. 4: Jno. Dennis.
Said election shall be held un

der the provisions o f and the man- 
i ner o f holding the same shall be 
governed liy the laws o f the State 

I o f Texas, regulating general elec-i 
I tions. \

The .Mayor shall cause due and !
‘ legal notice to be given in a lo - :
I cal newspaper as required by law .,
: Passed and approved by theI City Council o f the City o f Mem-i I phis, Texas, this the 6th <lay of 
February A. D. 1940.

I C. C. HODCK.S, Mayor,
City of Memphis, Texas. 

ATTEST:
D. I„ C. KINARD, SecreUry,I City o f .Memphis, Texas. 3H-4c

Article Tells Work 
Of Donald W. May

I An article appearing in last 
I Fri<tay's Antarillo Times told of 
I the work Donald W. May, former 
advertising manager o f T h e  
Democrat, is doing with the Con
sumer Cooperative Association In 
Amarillo.

May is editor o f the Producer 
Consumer, a monthly magazine of 
the association. Ths association 
ia an organization supported b y ! 
farmers, and through which farm-1 
ers are sold msny items of need 
•t a reduced cost.

Mr. and Mrs. I,ester Campbell 
I were Wichita Falls visitors last 

Friday and Saturday.

UPHOLSTERY
REPAIR

Does the upholstery in your 
automobile ahow the effects 
of the war years 7 If it does, 
then come in and see us.

We do all types of uphol
stery work, as well as top 
and body repair.

Come In For An 
Estinaat“

EDWARDS 
Top & Body Shop

At Moea Motor Co. 
404-400 Main —• Mempkia

ON CREDIT
BU Y Y OUR  T R A C T O R  T I R E S

NOW
And Pay For Them

NEXT FALU

-PAGE ELEVEN

G O O D > V e A R  S ( R E - « R I P  
TRACTOR T IR E S

DcsipTicd for traction. Husky, field fighting lugs g-r-i-p and 
p-u-M through sand, clay, soft loam, mud and any soil condition. 
0-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R design adds exti’a fast self-cleaning, elim
inates mud traps. Solid buUrtsscd base protects against lug tear 
and lessens wear. Even spacing provides
smooth pulling power, no jeiks, fewer $47.45
:ars.

10-28 Plus Tax

UON AUTO STO RE
TELEPHONE 58 EAST SIDE SQUAitt
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PACE TWELVE-Classified I FOR SALE— 100 buahrU Georgi* 
Hlbred cottonaeed. See John D. 
Reed, Lekeriew Route 1. 88-Sp

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

Schools to Close
D E M O C R A T - -THURSDAY. MARCH M. n

For Sale
FOR SALE;  Alfalfe hay 
farm two miici north of 
HoHand McMurry.

myat 
Plaska

4-tfc

FOR SALK— One baby white 
fare calf. Phone 410R or come, 
1020 Montgomery. 1|'

As Teachers Meet
Miss Edna Bryan -

(Continued from page one)

Special Notice«
POR SALE— Cedai poets. Karm- 
•r'a Produce, 6th «  Brice, phon< 
101. 51-tfc

FOR
lux.

S.kl.E—One 7-foot electro- 
Rs.vmond Ballew. SO-tfc

FOR SALE— On* William* A 
Sons upright grand piano, and one 
nir conditioner. P. E. Yarbor
ough. 36-tf

FOR SALK Regi*tered Here
ford bull* and heifer*, 10 to IS 
month* old. R. J. Holland, three 
and one-half raiica northwrat of 
Dodaon. S5-Sc

FOR SALK- 15 Jeraey milk cowa. 
10 with young calves. Also Chev- 
rolet truck with *41 motor. L. F. 
Widener, north Hillcreit station.

37-4p
FOR SALK Adam Schaaf up
right piano. See Mr*. Sam Ham
ilton or call 320J. 40-2c

FKKK! If Exceaa acid cau»es you 
pain* of Stomach Ulcer*, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Belching, Bloat-; 
ing. Nausea, Ga* Pain*, get free 
»ample, Udga, at Tarver’» Phar
macy. 16-26p|

HAVF YOUR feed ground. E»tc* 
mill ii operation Monday through 
Friday. Your buaineu appreciat
ed. 36-9p

Mr, and Mra. H. B. Bryan of 
Corpu* <’hri»tii two siateni, Mia*, 

Hall ('ounty whooU will be M*mrie Bryan
rUwed Friilay to enable teacher. „r’ l
to attend the Northwest T exa .! «nd kro«heiw, Ike Bryan of|
Conferem e for Fducation In ¡‘ "J ^
Amarillo, it wa* announced this Lubbock, Hill Bryan of San An-

tonio, and Jack Bryan of (  orpu*
l»r. Herbert Bruner, »uperin-: _________ ^

tendent o f achoola at Oklahoma _  .  .
City, and l>r. Arnold E. Joyal, I |||p W | k r | n  
dean of education at the Univer- v /I I C  iT \rl iAI 
lity o f  Oklahoma, will be the prin-| 
cipal »peaker*.

Superintendent M’ . C. I>avia of 
Memphis is president of the Hall

FOR SALK My home and furni
ture. l.*M-ated at 1621 Brice. 
Juck Richards. le

FOR S.Al.K— Model 20 Farmall. 
Everett Hughe*, Highway Service 
Station, .N'ewlin. Ip

FOR SALE-
BABY  
bree«l» ;

CHICKS — All popular ^»»«onseed
-Storm-proof 
hulked and

Mocea
saved

NOTICE —  M'e have an empty 
truck going to Lo* Angclee toon. 
Anyone interested in moving or 
hauling, see Pat Wells or Otis 
Owens, or phone 67-2L-1S, Hed- 
ley. Texas. 89 2p

('ounty unit of district 9; Mr* 
0. L. C. Kinard 1* a member of 
the conference publicity commit
tee; and .Miss Mary Foreman is a 
member of the necrology com
mittee.

Mrs. Kinard will serve as chair
man o f the parent-teacher sec

bloodteated stock Im- J''"™ ""P- i NOTICE— I will be out of my o f - , meeting, to be held Friday
»• d ia u  delivery. Clarendon Hat- •* > Memphis. 40-3p j Thur.-
chery. Clarendon. Texas. S6-»p k o R SALE— Hegari bundles. See <l*y notice. Dr. J.

O. ,S. Callahan. 10 mil»» aouthcast W. Fitxjarrald____ ________8 9 -^
of Memphis. *P| FOR

I afternoon at 
high school.

the Amarillo senior

FOR SALK— 220-acre farm; 136. 
acres in cultivation; in Childress 
County; $40 per acre. Se» Sterl
ing Buster in Childree*. SH-4p

Palace

FOR SALE— Ice box. holds 300 
pound* o f ic» and leave plenty 
room for other things; price $40. 
Gosdin I>rug, Lakeview. 39-3c

two-door; 
doi>r. 1.,. 
Robertson.

TRADE -1940 inymouth
1940 Chevrolet 
R. Mitchell, 7th

two-
and

Ip

FOR S.AI.E — Three new radios; 
battery sets. Harrison HardwareIc

SATURDAY

“ Springtime In 
Texa»“

Jimmy M'akley
Lee ‘ ‘ l-uaacs" VMiite

FOR S.ALE -Registered 
fords, hull* and heifer*. 
M. PotU.

Here-
Tomie
40-4c

FOR LEASE— 163 acres; half in 
gras*, balance in cultivation; ha* 
6-room house, gxMvd well water, I 
mile of Hedley on highway, mail 
route, and school bus route: will 
give three year lease. S. G. 
.Adamson, Phone 4K, Hedley.

40-2p
FOR S.ALE— Hi-Bred cottonseed 
Tomie M. Pott*. 40-4c Wanted

Also— First Chapter
“ Who’« Guilty”

FOR SAI.E— I>ella 14 cottonseed 
Tomie .M. Potta. 40-4c

SAT. NIGHT PREV„ 
SUN— N»ON.

“ Harvey Girl«”
( In Technicolor ) 

Judy C^rland
John Hodiuk

GET Your .SUDAN GRASS SEED 
Beftire They Are All Gone 

Improved Regular Sudan
.Seed $10 per 100

I*ure. Sweet Sudan
Seed $24 p«r 100

I grew theae seed on my Hall
County Farm.

JIM VALLANCE 39-2c

WANTEl»— Several hundred tires 
to repair and recap. OK Tire 
Shop,, Wcat Noel. 7-tfc

TLE.— WED — THL R.

“ Ma«querade in 
Mexico”

Dorothy L^mour
Arturo de Cordova

P A L A C E * RITZ
BARGAIN DAY

FRIDAY. MARCH IS
Pursuit to Algiers”

Bnwl Halhbone. Nigel Bruce 
Aleo— Two Reel Comedy 

T T  SHOULDN'T HAPPEN 
TO A  DOG”

With Leon Lrrol

SPECIAL
Concrete Tile For Building 

Due to a shortage of lumber, 
our quota was not met last 
week, but we now have a new 
supply of forms. Tiling made 
at the Beaty Gin warehouse 
Come by and look at our work, 
any day from 8 to S. . i i.
Wilma Ann Ning-t- A . I homes 

Office at Shady Rest Cemp

B eer-

Ritz
SATURDAY

“ Bad Men of the
^ r d e r ”

Kirby Grant— Armida 
Alao—Chapter 2 

KING OF THE FOREST 
RANGERS'

Frr. - .Set. —  March 1 5 - 1 6

“ Days of
Buffalo Bill”

with
Good Cast

Prev.— Sun.— Mon. 
March 17 - Ifl - 19

“ State Fair”

SU N — MON.

“ Danger Signal”
Faye Emerson

/a ch a rv  .Scotf
TUE-— WED THUR 

“ Man Alive”
Pal O ’ Brien— t.Ilen Drev 

AUo— 2 reel Comedy
"WIFE DECOY”

with
Dana .Andrews 
Dirk Havmea 
Jeanne Cram

March 1 9 - 2 0 - 2 1

‘Our Vines Have 
Tender Grapes’

with
Edward G. Robmson 

.Margaret O ’ Brien

(Continued from page 1) 
not obtained from the Hall 

Mias Sybil Gurley, 
and the had no record o f it.

Furthermore, the art states 
that "when any such petition so 
issued shall within 120 day* after 
the date o f issue be filed with the 
clerk of the commissioner* court 
liearing the actual (ignature* of 
a* many as ten per cent o f the 
qualified voter* in any such coun
ty, justice precinct, incorporated 
town or city, logi'ther with a m>- 
tation showing the residence ad
dress of each of the said signer* 
. . . .  it is hereby required that 
the commisaioner* court at ita 
next regular session shall order a 
local option election to be held 
upon the issue or issues set out 
in such petition"

In regard to this part o f the 
art. Judge Goodpasture explained 
that the residence address should 
be more in detail than just the 
l>oet office address, since some 
people who live out of the county 
might receive their mail in the 
county.

It was emphasised that another 
petition could be drawn up legally 
and presented liefore the court, 
without delaying for any certain 
length of time. The art does 
state, however, that if the elec
tion is held, "no subsequent eler- 
tion upon the same issue in the 
same political sutxlivision shall be 
held within one year from the 
dale of the preceding local option 
election in any county or political 
subdivision thereof."

We are in the market for siome good

Head or thrashed Milo
KAFFIR. 100 Ib a ........................................................3.00
MILO, 100 Iba. . . .  .......... .. .................................3.00
SHELLED CORN. 100 Ibe..............................................3.28
GROUND CORN, 100 Iba. .........................  3.40
GROUND MILO HEADS. 100 lb s ....................... .. 2.45
HEN SCRATCH. 100 lU.  .......................................3.25
EGG MASH. 100 Ib a .....................................................3.40
PLAIN SALT, so  Iba B lk ............................................ 80e
SULPHER SALT, 50 Iba. Blk. . . . » .................... 50c
MINERAL. SALT, 50 Iba. B lk . .............    1.10
FARM A  RANCH SALT, 100 Iba ................................85c
Vrr>A*WAY (mineral mix), 25 Iba. . . . _______ 1.50

MILAM GRAIN & COAL CO.
Rml 84

For Sale
w. have several

GOOD USED 
TRACTORS
With E^ipment

M0NZI.NG0 BROS.
Mianmipolia • Molina 

Dealen
Phone 109 Memphm Tex.

Informational -
(Continued from page 1)

I

o’clock. Friday. March 22, with 
signing up at the city hall from 
9:30 in the morning until 2 in
the afternoon.

F o u r t h ;  Memphis, district 
courtroom, 7 ;S0 Tuesday, March 
26, with signing up in the county 
A.\A office from H to 6 o’clock.

Fifth; (..akeview, school build- 
ing, 7 :30 Wednesday, March 27, 
with signing up at the bank build
ing from I to 5 o'clock.

I (Continued from page 1)
the future leaders of the world 

are being |»aid less than the 
average laborer, the Oklahoman 
stressed. Education must be 
brought up to a higher standard 
before the ignorance of the world 
can he eliminated, before we will 
be able to comprehend the 
thoughts of our neighbors, and 
before we will lie able to live to
gether in this world as one people, 
regardless of the rare, language, 
or color.

The well-known attorney was 
bniught to Memnhls under th* 

I sponsorship o f the Baptist broth- 
' erhood, and spoke at one o f their 

regular meetings. The meeting 
I was oi>en to the public, and about 
200 attended.

His address was not only inter
esting. but extremely entertain- 

’ Ing, and he kept the attention of 
i the audience during the entire 
speech. Prior to his address, sev- 

; eral songs were sung, and Mr*. 
Charles I,acy o f (Juanah, former 
Memphian, sang a solo.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Curry 
and Reggie were Amarillo visitors 
Sunday.

WANTED 60.000 Rats to kill with 
Ray’s Rat Killer. Harmless to 
anything hut rats and mire. Guar- 
snteed at Tarver's Drug. SS-lOp

WANTED— Furnished apartment 
anywhere. Have two-year-old 
son whom we refuse lo  drown. 
Call A. Itewlen, Democrat office, 
or phone 260. dh
WANTED— Used coat hangers; 
bring what you have. Carr’» 
Ironing Shop, 716 Main. 40-2p

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Roberts and 
daughter Sue Ann visited last 
week-end in Denton and Fort 
Worth. In Denton they viaited a 
sister. Mrs. Homer Raker and 
family, and in Fort Worth they 
visited their son. Lt. Evan Rob
erta and wife. lA. Roberts is sta
tioned at the Fort Worth AAF.

Mrs. W E. McCIenny has gone 
to San Diego, Calif., to visit her 
husband who is working there 
During her aheenee, the children. 
Wayne and Sue, are suiting their 
grandparent*. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Martin.

T h a n l^ ,
We wish to express our deep apprec-

iation to our many friends for their

loyal support in makinir Camp Alham-

bra a success.

Mr. and Mi’s. C. C. Hodges

WASHI NG GREASI NG 
M O T O R  T U N E  UP

This work will be done by
JERRY WRIGHT

Jerry ia well known in Memphis and this vicinity. His 
years of experience doing this work assures you of a 
first data job.

—  WRIGHT WILL DO IT RIGHT —

MONZINGO BROS.
SERVICE DFPT.

709 Noel St. Phone 109

Certified Planting
SEED

SUDAN, too Ibt....................  17.50
PLAINSMAN MILO, 100 lb.......... 6.50
BLACK HULL KAFFIR. 100 lb.. .6.50
HEGARI, too lb...................  6.50
AFRICAN MILLET, 100 lb.____ I 8.50
MARTIN MILO. 100 lb...................7.50

TAGGED AND TESTED
REGULAR SUDAN, 100 Ib.. . 9.00
SWEET SUDAN. 100 Ib............. 15.00
PLAINSMAN MILO. 100 lb.. . .  5.00 
TEXAS HEGARI, 100 Ib.. . . .  6.00
MARTIN MILO, 100 Ib........... 5 00

IF rrS ELECTRICAL
- S E E -

Gidden Electric
WIRING —  REPAIRS —  FIXTURES |

REFRIGERA nON SERVICE 
Phone 264-J Nichuil]!

SHOP OUR STORE
for the

FARM AND HOME
Below you will find lialed only a few of the iirnu 
we have on our floor for the farm and home. Keep 
us in mind when you buy. Come here firal. Many 
thinga, which have been off the market for a long 
time are beginning to arrive.

TRIMZ READY PASTED W A IX  PAPER 
PITTSBURG PAINTS —  CompUte Line 
KITCHEN CABINETS— Boro W ood, with 

5 coat* of DuPonI enamel. Individual units of
various sixes.

IDEAL and COMET WATER SOFTENERS
SEVERAL B U T A N E  HOT WATER 

HEATERS— 20 and 30 gallon capacity.
McDo n a l d  a u t o m a t i c  w a t e r  

PUMPS
CROSLEY RADIOS are beginning to ar

rive, both electric and battery seta.
“ HUSKY RACER”  WAGONS for the kid

dies. A fine wagon . . . roller bearings, strong
ly made.

Complete Parts and Service Dept.
For CHRYSLER. DeSOTO, DODGE and PLYMOUTHi

Moss Motor Co.
■’Belter Things for Better Living”

404-408 Main St. —  Memphis. Trxa|

Announcing...
Ne w M a n a g e m e n t

Alam o Cafe
On Childress Highway

We have leased the Alamo Cafe, «o<ij 
will feature «andwiches of all kin<lh| 
tasty plate lunches, cold drinks, and c«»j 
dies. You are invited to pay us a visiLj

Nr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson

. '.•j!
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QUALITY BABY CHICKS
COMING OFF EVERY TUESDAY

Our good quality baby chicks are coming off each Tu«*.| 
day afternoon. We have all the popular breeds— «cxej| 
pulleti and cockerels furnished every Tuesday.
If you want chicks any certain date or particular bire<i,| 
be sure to

BOOK YOUR ORDERS IN A D V A f^ E  
Elspecially for Pullets and Cockerels, for these habr| 
chicks are being taken very faat.

CUSTOM HATCHING
Bring your eggs in for Custom Hatching every 
rhuraday only. Fjich tray holds I 36 eggs.

Price per Iray____ ___ 3.95

CHIC-O-LINE FEEDS
We have just received a new shipment of freah Chic4Xl 
Line Feed*— in print hags.
C H IC -aU N E  STARTER, print bag. 100 Ib*_____4.3S^
CHIC-O-LINE GROWING MASH, print bag. 100._4.It_ 
CHIC-O-LINE EGG MASH, 2 0 » , protein.

print bag. 100 Ib *______________________________3.9lj
CHIC-O-UNE PELLETS, print bag. 100 Ib*............4.01
JERSEY DELIGHT MILK FEED, 100 Ib*...............3.40
SWEET FEED, 100 Ib*................................................2.9Sl
We have a nice supply of Hen Feeder*. Baby 
Feeder», a* well a* all other kind* of poultry »uppliisl 
Have a big 2 1-2 gal. shoulder type spray gun; *li*j 
plenty of Carbolineum to be used to spray the poullif j 
houses.

LAWRENCE HATCHERyl
FEED and PRODUCE

74,(X)0 Capacity All-Elactric Incubator»
East Side Square Pbone 228
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